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event 1n h1ato1"· that la· linked in either a

small or 'large wa7 to. the 'Ba.tormat1on clumnda :i.nwat1ga... ..

t1on. In Mam1n1ng fibo· ~uaea an4 the baGlrgl'ound o~ the
. &o~eatan~ uprising 1n ·tho .ttfteenth· and alzteenth aen- .
.
.
turiea.;' h1ator1ana u8\l&ll,1' maim mention o.t tlle Def'enamPaols \11'1 tten b7 llanS.U.ua ot Padua i-n 1684.

mah of' it. 01.ber.a ignore 1t. Yet

Somo 1IIBka

tbl>· De.tcmaor Paa~s,

direoted as 1t 1f:1 QP.inst· Popo Jolin µII, re•lna the moat
daring and the

moat indepe~nt ooolea~aat1o-polit~oal work

~or tbo entiN adieval period.

\Vbatber thia document 1n

&DJ way 1Df'luen.aea tbs Roformation th1s tbea1a will••••

vor t .o ..,_.
~

Defenaor Paola moves in two

and tm religious.

aNBBi the

pol1t1ca1

11hsreton 5.ta 1Dtluanoo cm poaterlt,.

.,..

llea 1D both the pol1t1oal and the Goclea1aa~1o~l realm.

'lhia treatise; a1n.oo it oollfinea itself' to tba lnf'l.uenoo

of the Paduan on tm Bafol'Jllat1on• •at then oonoem 1tael.t
ob1e.tl1 with tlla religious 1iuplS.cat1onai

O.t course, one

does not exolwla the other. and one mat be exam1ned in

the light of tbe other. Yet thB po11t1oal 1deala of' ·Uaraillus will ..riOt be considered ab1erl1~ aa poltt1oal . theo17, but

onl7 in their relation to the Reformation 1tae1f.
~o determine the clegNo o.t influence thia work or
:t.

~a111ua
of Padua has on the. Retol'lllat1on
one mat detai-...
.
..
,mine tba tnnuenoe
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. lt baa on people
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arise•
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pait1.~

:
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· a'b9ut the rqaaons ~oli 'oompelled. ~ther to bre~ wl~h tho
Dhuroh of RQme •

~:,- =,.na'iat. ~ t the aqcce-,a
,. of Iuti~r 1a

due ·-to tJ:ie fact tl1'tt he- ~oo&d,zed. a f'undamelital; evil ; in ti:be
o

I

:

Chl.U."oh that DQ. 0118 b(lt.t'Oi!,~ him aaw cl~arly •
0
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O
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•

·the.sis ,,~11 ,ctXBJn1ne 1~ :a~pnrate chapters 1;h8 , 1:nnueiuJIJ at
. . .
.
. - ,
~ere1l1us of Padua. on tim .~re-retormers and. b1s inf.luenae on

..~o. awJve at suah 00:ftalua1ona. aloae exam1na'b:lon ot'
the Dof'ensor .Pao1a_1tselt" is nooea,ar:,•

all• bo examined ,.n t~ light

Detensor

S,;LJS

J~ mat.• f-1rat

ot tlls t~s. ?he~.,

of'

what ·t he

mu.at: be •iset f'orth.. . O:nl7 thon can 1'l;s ~nf':J,uenoe

on :tbe Ro1'ormat1Qn be made clea;-.•

..

For the pllt'posea of' this j.hes1s. 1t .1s of' 11tt1e · aonaem

Dbether the Def'ensor Pao1s is the wo~k 91' llars111us. ai:ld hie
· cQlleague. pt the Un1ver~1ty oi Pa;tt1a.,. John oZ Jandun.
.
.
probiem
of, its .e.~,;tborabip
is not likely to b" s~ttled.
.
... . ...
._,
was dGbated al.NadJ. 'by- oontempo~1es.

~

It

'fha bulla of':·Jolm

XXII cU•o1;ed against the qmperoi- \fel'a also d1l'9Qte4 against;
Marsillus

~

Jand.un.

These bulls malo3 reference to a
:1S.

• 11col'ta1n

.. :· _,... that . tbs
..
that the
..__

;;-

':r.:.
. •. •

.

•

•

.

·. ·.

book .here Nfern,4

i

to-·

book• ~ ~ two .men.

~ " 1a 11tt1e 4oubi;
•

I

•

•

,o

the
ho"ia
. : Det'enaor
,
•...01'-

.

papal vn~.e r be~_e ved it was tlJe 301~~ work or

I

I

I
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•

•

•

,..._

•••

a ~.ara-~ : But tb1·a 1s no~ ·-.i~b1~:.',pJ.1QO.t
. ,. ...

·t he. two Pe1a1an

. .to p1eae out oell!'ta1n aeotJons o.t tho book; ~
I

:·assign ·tham•T

I

•

•

aoool'd.1.ng to .the ii' chaNcter.
writers1, . ,:.
. to tbe
. .Napeot1ve
..
. . . .
Jandun• ~ abatnct pld.losopher. •~ ~•Ulua,. a po11,1oei
•

o

I

•

I

•

phampleteer. Some .,. ~reat__Jimd~
•~•
N~al'd"
.
. :•~ a . OQPJiat.
. .
.
.
.him as
and otbera
. ~be tr.anal.atora
. .
.
.pictuzre
. .
. him.
. . as.. Jiara111ua'
..
~

oont1dent1al ad'Viaer
. .•.
logical.

opinion ot
. Emerton seems
. moN
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If any one worked w1 th llal'alliua 1t muat. have bean
in a ver, 111Zbm.•d1nate oapacit7.· A man of Jandun'a
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distinct traces of hia aot1v1tJ •• •
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&rJtlI1stor1cal"

us.

CBAPmR l
~JD:! llAOKGROUlm OF mE . mii'EISOR PAOIS
The Defensor Pao1a is sa1d to bo abaad of' :I.ts 'l?im.

\','hat Jifu1"siliue wrote in the Daf'enaor Fao1a exceeded anything that any had daNd to say botON1.

Predecessors had

merely tried to limit nnd stako tlle bo1.mdarios ot papal

sovereignty in Fra.11oe.

?lot, idars:tl1us denied po1Jno1 itself.

Be aest1~0ys · the very fpundat1on of' papacy by ino1st!ng 1 t

i s noit11e1" a di vine 111stitution nor Sori11tural• . In this•

:S.t 1 s sn1cl • ho llad no predeceos01". 1

So Mars111us oocuples

a w'l3.que position araong writers _of the tlicld le Ages.

Be is

1.1.nique also aroons tllo proouraora of' the Raformatiou.

man_v authors agree

th&t Uara11S.us is unique.

His work

i s oallod a more advanced polity whioh 0 :tt llC!Odod oentlll'1es
f'o~ 1uen to understand.n 2

His position is callGd "an en-

~iz-el7 neu inetbod and vay of lookinc nt the Obmat1an truth. 03

lJohan11 Ball<U•• 11 Zur Labenogesch1ohte dos iiarailius
von Padua. 11 Ze1tsoh1--ift Fl18l' KiroheooosoJliohte (C-otba:
usopold l{lots Vo:talag• i9mrr; '.1ftvilf.-

bo.

2

Reg1l".ald Lane Paolo• illustrations of tlie H1stoa
of l~dieval i'ho!!§5ht (London, l,!iilams m,.dliorgate. isa
p.' a"c;S.

>.

3 Augustus l<loo.nder• Gonoral History of the Ohrist1B!1
Re~on and Church. tranoiated by Josepli 1.forre1 (.booiiona
ifo7ion.-mt'tl'i!n mld Oo •• 'Ble Riverside .Press. Oan1bridge.
1871)• P• 25.

I

2

Another· ventures that lliare1:t.1ua \"taa 0 fo.i- S.n advance of what
his own ago would atte~t.n 4 ·

Whn.t is tho age in ,1h1ch tlarsiliua liveu'l '.rho thirteenth oontury has often been oalle~ the "~atest of Cl:m1s-

t5.rm co11tux-ies11 bf its o\'111 admirers.
lwd sealed tho pq.pal triurapl1.

It was a oent\1l'y that

li'l'Olil Innocent III to BonUaco

VIII the papac1 llEld been able to 1r1'.n -one victory ef'te1• an-

other over its aeoular opponents. It had defeated national
80ver-aments and temporal interests.

In 1250 l'i':N3deriok II•

a vicious opponent of papal 1nterests,d1ed detoated and
d.iscrsditod.

-'11bs election of .Rudolpll of HapsbllrS 1n 1273

seemed to ool"..fim once and for all thB reizn of the paP.).07.
litit suddenly the papal

po,1er comas to an end. \bn

France was called by the papacy to serve its cause in Italy.
tht:> action back-fired as far as Rome was oonc·e med.

In

Fzaa11oe iil1.0re arose an 1nareru1i11g sens& of 1"Nnoll national.i ty
and e. ,1ill11'-sJl8SE to worok ha.rd ror it.

\bn the fApal chair

,,as movad from Home to .l'..v:tn;non, by· Clement v. it
by

Fl'ancl1Dte11.

These, ,o f course.

\'IE>N

\"IBB

occupied

sub3oct to immediate

pi~ssura of F~enoh political interests-for several genel'ations.
'l'he BabJloman

OaptivitJ. 1305 to 1376, groatly ueakenod the

papaoy because it mado it aubserv1ent to State 1ntereatD.

4a. fie Prev1ta-Oi"ton mid z. u. Brooke• ecl1tora, "The
Close of the 1-liddle Jiea, 11 fll8 Oambl'l;fi 11ed1aval B1sto17
(New Yorks 'll.18 Raom1llen Oo~936)•
i. tfSo.

It ,:s sai_d that th9 f'inaJ. collapee 01· the medieval pap!ley

came with the full of Boniface VIII in l.30a.5
A brief aurve1 of datos and events cla.."'2.f1es the pic-

tu.t'e.

In J.298 tl1a bull S..'-1.CI'oaanctae l.ocleaiae,.. iasuod

lJ7

Bonifaoa VIII. eJ..aimod for the pope a Plenitudo mteatat1s
ovexa all persons in Ohl•1stendom.

It was an absolute l:£D.d

Wllilllitad asae:i:-tion of sovere1gnti.
bull.

E!!!! Sanatmu.

In 1302• through the

the popa .ful'ther defended this claim.

In tho same yeaxa; ho•;:ever• :Philip IV and all of Franca rs-

pudiated tho pope 1 a cl.elms.

In 1303 the U:n1ve1'9sitJ of' Puis

assoaiated itself' ~Tlth Phil1p 1 s attitude. 6 In 1305 tm
t1--1u~n.ph of tlls I•'renol.1 iuonax-c~ rGsulted in th9 trmisfer of'
th.a ps1>al seat to Av,.gnon.

In 1310 no one came to aid the

pops whan the:>- Fl."enah govel'nlUent insisted upon teyil"..g tlla
dee.d Popo Boniface Xor his :1.n1qw.toua J.1.te·•· and as a Nault
the llOW FN11ch pope had to mako c-o noessions.

So whon 14ai--

ailius entG~a the histor1ca1 picture the height ot papal

pouer is at an'&nd.
'llw mued1ata political. baokgro-u nd of I:ial'sillua ot

l:ac.\ua bogina &ftor the death of Hemay VII.

Henry's death

,ms :rollowed bf a d:l:vided election in Germa.zlJ'•

6Emerton.

OI.>e

cit•• P•

Frederick

a.

6J. w. Allen• 11 ~zilio of Padua and lled1aewl Seoula1•1sm, n The Social and J!oli tioal ldoaa or Some C-..reat;
l.ied1actval-:-r1liiiibrs. oclI"ted 'bi ii'. J. o. B'eamslii'w (ifew Yorlu
Henry JiOlt ana uo •• 1923)• PP• 167-192.

•
4

of' Aus-t~a, a Hapsburg onndlclate, :evenl.J' divided the
oleotoral vota ~1th an nnt1-&psb~g oand14&te. Ludwig of
I.iavar1a.

Nai~her would sacr1f.1oe.

2unde by ,1ar.

~'be doc1s1on was to bo

After a struggJ.e ot eight yearo. F.r oder1ok

was defeated in 1322 and Ludwig was aolmowle~ the

-

German l>~oea.
.

In this sti-uggle tha papacy interi'cu~d.

Umerton

OoJ~tliota of· this soX't llad alwa:ys afforded to e:rtb1tious popes tha moat we1ooina oppo~..tun1ties for asserting their claim as arbiters of the pol1t1oal fortunes
of the Emp1N, nnd .Pope John XXII wa not tm man to
let tho chance esoapa bi&~.7
Popo John YJUI 1mn a Fi.--enchman,. end o.coopting tl1e ~!)Ell
1~ aidenoo 111 F".i.'":UlcG,

hs thl'sw his ent1l'O support on 1;;he

sids of Austria, using aJ.l tlle ano_ient papal weapons.

Ev#Jl'9' effort 11as me.de to show that the impel'ia_l power was

valid only
~

o.::;a it was confirmed

b1 papal sanction.

impel'ial forces denied tlus mld stro~ly asserted

the principle of inipel'ial independen~• going so f'~ as to

claim the rights of control over the papacy itself. A
l"'..e,~ empl11ls1s 1a plaood on tho question of Church and State.
13ai"a11ius oomes to the &id of Ludwig of Bavaria.

lt was a

J

tiD.!9 v1ben a work liko tl1e Detensoi- Pacis \10Uld prove n10st

valuable to the lting, for it llroug'llt proof' that papao1' as

1 t uo.s,. a secular po11er. sto·o d L"'l coni':J,:i.ot with iiho teaohi:r,..g

ot Ch,.nst

mld the apostles.

6
8

fl10 book may not have been

inter.ded. for publ_1 oat1on. but only tor lAAdwlg. to whom 1t

wo add.Nssed. 9
Ludwig• 1n hie otruggle With the papacy for aupremaoy.
neodod evcey 110,usible weapon.

A llnDtlrod 7esra .eai-11er the

papal institution bad taken on a "neu lonoo of lif'e,nlO
tbro1.lgh the support ot a tremendously popular reli4~1ous
enthumiaam oxpr&ssing 1 tsoli" in the !&mdioant Omer-. espao:i.e.ll7 in tlle Ol'del" 01' St. Franoio.

'lba t11eme of " e ~

gelical povox-t,7" was f'ound i:r1 that "Wing of the JJinorites

lo.1ov111 ae the

11

Sp1l'i tual llx-anoiecansu

01'

tlle "Frnt1oell111 •

The atanr:ls.ro of unwol"ld:Linea·a ,1 r1hich should have chax-:a1otei-ized
tho papacy :i.taelf'

11as

not to bo f'ound.

1lhe Fraticelli ,1ere

di~illuaio11ed by •i.l.L8 ,,o!'ldlinoss of Avignon with 1 te com.promising syBtem or taxation and benefices.

Strenuously

t..'1.o li'J:•at1celli objeotac1 to the papal oroer. and 41.,st as
st).'18nuousl7 the pope replied with a deome of heres~.

Non

tlw F~at1coll1 needed evoey possible aeoUl'ity against

lllW-

sical peroeoution by the papal

arm.11

Whatever could ba

~o.ne to exposo the e.xtravt1.gant worldlinosa of the papacy \'llUl

1

~rton. lm• oi!• • P• 14.

llib:l.d•• P• 15.

6

a contribution toward cleaDing up 'the entire queat1on of
the ralation of tho olerioal to the c5.v1l pO\Tera.

So tho

Fcat:J.cell:1. now line up ,,1th Ludwig as omrmon enemies of

✓

t ha Avignon papacy.
~hl•ot\gh. the al.1.ianoe of tbs Fl'anoi scans w1 th L\.\dl'lig•
t-'iax-silius ia brought into the piotUN,.
~

liara111us was not

Frano1acm~. but at the Un1vora1t~ of Pal"1s he came into

contact w1 th F:a.~anoiscan actiV1 t'1 •

~ugh it

cannot bo pro-

ved, Mara:Ll1ua ma: have co• into contact u1 th tbs Nom1na11st
.Fl:'ano:i.soan, \,;111:Lam Oocam. 12
t{Qrs111us uao not the only writer of his ag~•

~tl'Uggle between eccles1ast1cal
1ns ~

'Rhe

am temporal power was stl"1k-

aet forth by t wo othei- l1l'1 tars of that period.

!J?o

undex-stand tbe. 1mportanoa of what lh11,s11:1us wrote one must

i>l'ing him J.nto relat:1onsh1p with his not too distant P1'8-

dE>ceosors. Aqui11e.s and Dante. Aquims died three years ba-

t ~ Mar.sil.ius uas born

and

Dante die.d -tm..e years bof'ore

the appearance of the De:renaor Paois.
~

v.nderatand what Da11te and Aquinas stand rota is to

eee tlw value of LI!lrailiuo more clearly.. Aquinas speaks

fo~ the stro11g papa1 power that within a f'ew years otter ll1m
was gone t0Nvo1'•

Dante 1s a "J1ota ot transition. 013 NOIJ'

12
lb1d• • PP• l5•lr6•

13Ib1d. • P• · l.

7

l.tarsilius · comes as tho herald or a new \'10:rld• a mw social

o:rdor. an ontiro~ d1fforent thinkor.
1l'lw groatost work of Aquinas is the "Summa !fheologiao."

in v1llicl.1 ho l'ei"leota tl1e 1-•pal~bound thought of h1a day.

11olll8 1ns,.stod that 01:ml'oh and State nere one 1n ossence.
Yet

Qfl

tho sun 1s bl'i{'.,hter than the moon. ao the sp11'1tual.

powel"" was 1n the final onaly~1c superior to the temporai.14
So Aquinas al.so insisted.

1'1m cause

or

the long conflict

between Ch~Oh. and State.

m

tl.181:r :l'ospe.otS.ve powors.

Il'l llis th1nld.ng. this contusion

diaappoat'Ee

\'ll'ote• \las in tm confusion of

Abovo all humrm le.,,. Aquine.s aatl the d1v1no law

t/hich rl1x"0cted 1nen both i11d1 vidually and socially tlll'ougl1,a

out 1,.re to ote1"ll1iiy.

Ha

saw papal ini'allib111ty s1x-:tmn-

dre<l. years be.tOl'e 1ta .t~rmal declaration in the bull.

Pastor

' bctl:i.eved could ever be roalized•
If v:1hat ' Aquinas
an absolute theoc1-iacy "lirould result • 16 Evaey indeperldent

Aeternus.

aoti·d ty would pert ah.

Foxatwmtely• history bro~t obem-

piODs of national intereaii to oppooo these ambitious ohurolt

lesd<U."O.
~110 socond of the predeoesaors of Mars1lius. Dante. is

quite unl1lm Aquinan.

Dante. bom in FloNnoo. tlle state in

Italy whioll more than all other~valiantly de.tended the pl"in-

141bid•• P• 3e

l6Ibid■• P• '7.

l-•

.,
8

o:l.ple ot demoomoy• was a Gueli" 'bJ' birth. • As tbs .s truggle
between Ohw."cll and State becwne moN pronomood• Dante
switohod to the Ghlbel:!.1110
,

pal'tJ'.

that group whioh looked

to the Empire aa _tbe guarantor of its cl.aims. At first
a supporte:::- of the papal claim• Dante could not stomac.'1 tho

tre.nnf'ex- or the papaoi to Franca.

It wan a blow to his

Italian patriotism.
l'J i·th tllis baokground• Dente Gives to tha world hia
.philosophy 1n his E!, Monarcb.1a.

l:Ot d1sallo.'V1ng the papacy•

ho _ina1sted tlt.at :the primacy of Romo \ms onl:, p~t of the

divine ro~oaentation in the Clu-1st1an oonmnmity.
ne.to ,vit:i1. 1t is tho &lp11"8e

~ Emp1N

Coomi-

does not derive its

soveN1gnty by virtue· of any 1"1ght aontel'l'ed on it b7 eeth- ,/
.
ly approval• but indopendontl.y aooord1ng to its vo'l!'y nature.16
Of 001.U.•sa. the monarch¥ belongs bJ right to Rome• since the·

Uomans. from Acuums

dow11• we1"e

the ·noblest peop1e.

'Xet the

th001rs of Danta is oloar1 the imperial potrer is independent

of all human 0011trol.

It is a divine right po'rler.

oonolus~on, Dante sees a two-fold leade~allip•
and a temporal.

A

In his

spiritual

His gove1"Zmlent 1a not a tbaoOl'ncy.

Tem-

poral and Bpi.ritual &dministration are to bo harmon:1zGd
11

tlu-ough

the N>al1zation bJ the temporal ruler ot bis divine

ol'1g1n and oom1ssio.t:i. nl'1
1 6Ib1d.i• PP• 10-lle
lr/Ibide • P• 13.

✓

9 .

Af'ter Da:a.to and Aquinas. 1:ial's111us comes onto the
stage.

Not too 1m.ch 1a lmovm of Jlal'a111ua • 11.f'e •

He was

born in Padua about 12~0, tbs son of' a university notary.•
l'-G s young man he left Padua for Paris, seeking an educa-

tion.

He was def1nietly the Rector

or t~ O'n1vers1t,- of

Par1s. 1n the yea~ 1312.

He atudied both. medioine, soldier,-,

and possibly Roman law.

Ono 011 t,10 documents f'l'om the Unlver-

:3'.tJ of' Pnr:i.s l>ear h1a namc3- 18

Leaving Paris in 1324, he

became allied witl1 wdwig, remaining ..11t1-i him as long aa
1119 Cl\N>ex- is t>.-aceable.

Ho ouppl1e~ Ludwig w1 th the mrmm•

nit1on necoeaax-y to f'1ght the papa.c~ 1n Franoe.

Be uent to ·

Rome to see a King ot the :Romans oroYm.ed eraperor of Rome,
not by the pope, but. 'b1 those who olaimod to be tl18 delegates of tho paople. 19 Returnil1g to Germany 1n 1328, hB

disappeared f'rom sight.

That he d1Gd sh01't~ thereafter,

·th.a t he tms reconciled to Popa John XXII and made Al'ohblshop of

r, ilan, that

all are guesses.

a: religious

tha m,1 peror lat&r diso1pllnod h1JII -

'.i!he Catholic olwl.'oh insists he was neitlmr

nor a legit11nate Al'ohb:lshop of L111an.20 H1a ·

18
.
:tb1d., P• 19.
1911
li!ars111us ,of Pe.dua, 11 l!!!, Eno,clomd1a Bxe1tamd.oa
(Foui•toentl'l ed1 tionJ lfe\7 ~Ol'kl J:iDO'fC opae a. .&Sr1tafui!oa,

-

:tno.~ 1937), P• 9?3• .

11

1Jarailiuo of Padua, 11 11he Oathol1o
Eno~olo;ped1f! (Nev, Yorks Robort Appleton and eo-:;-1.§ioJ,
s·oLouis Saleirlbier~

~,119.

.

10
dee.th 1s \1suall.J assigned to 1342.

It 1s Bppal'Ont that tho character of Mars111us is
cl'l5.ei'J.i one of wavering bet,zeon aoiGnce or madicins and

politics.

Politics won out.

In the final analysis it

vms poli t:i.os that led h1it"i to theolog• as the Def'ensor
P&cia shows.
'l'hB Def'ensoi- Pao1a is formall:, addNsood to Lud\"lig,.

Tl1a:aa 1s little inc1ico.t1on that 1t was mai tten on expl'ass

commisaion of tho emperor.

ln the dod1ontion of it, ldal's1-

l:i.us saya tliat he :la movQd as a loyal • • •

• • • son of tlw city of Anto110r (Padua), to conmit
these opinions to wzai ting, bi love of truth telling,
by zealous devotim.1 to his fatherland and liis i'ol101v
O2.t,.zens, by 1>1ty for tm O1>prossed and a desire to
save them ar,d to recall oppressors f'rom the orrm_. o:£
tl1B1i• r1a1a, and to rouse those Vlho pemit s1.1oh things
wl1en they ought and oan prevent tha1n, ospocially em1,oror as the servant of God • • • after long, close,
and diligent exmuination, in tho hops thereby to be
of aas1stmice to you (tho emperor) in your off'orts to
auppl:'E>es the~! evils and in othex- mis to s01-ve tho
publ1o gootl.

Witl-~ this dedication lia.l'silius produooa a d~owncmt
m.~osa influence ~as felt thX'oughout tha centuries ahead.

OBA,,.'=>DR I I

IJABSILIUS AJ.1'.l!IOIPA'l!ES TUE SPrlUT OF 'lI1E REFORf,TATIOlt
Ili

m:s

DOO:l?RINE OF STA'l'E

The D3fensor Paola is divided into two books.

Tm

first book is devot~d to a discuss:l011 of' tha Stato principle• while the aeoond ia oonoerned m.th a discussion or tho

·ox:alg:in and davelopmcmt

or

the Church.

'l'ha entire book :la

a fiery t1~acls against the papacy snd papal inteNats.

l!larsiliuo had leuned to he.te the papao~ as tho mol"tal
foe of the peaoof'ul State order in his otm Italian hom&.

l,s his eld8r

contem11ol'f.ley Dante• t..lal"s111ua opposed thB papacy

foF p..~tr1ot1o reasons. 1~t1culavly. Italian patl'1ot1sm.
P..av1lJ€ obaorvo<.1 lite 1n the papal cout•t, ha a.loo sau it as

a Ghibelline. As a roault t11ere arose a ~lam1ng .impe.s£ione.toness and

:il'l

angry bj.tterness \7h1oh be made no ef'i'ol't to hide.

Ii'e lmted papacy as the eneriw of his country.,

As a rasult, l¾u-silius 1na1sts

the State.

011

tlie sovereignty of' .,,....

In fact, he has a tendell(?Y 'to emphasize the

sove1,eignt."J of tl:JB ~tate at the expense of individual liberty.1

Yet his om!)l1Bsis on.,,individual liberty ia surpl'isin.~ at the
beg1mling of th.a t'0Ul'tee11th century.

In 1n,;d.st1Dg upon both

tho author3.ty of the State and thB l"igb.t of the individual•

--·--.----

lJruriSG tlaold.nnon• Tm O.rig;t._n s of the Ref'ol'!Dlatlon (ifew
York: lronwaUUls• GJ;tean amt <fo.,•.1.§8'91'; P• 68.
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Jiln>:'siliuo, in a ws:y, antic1pates the spirit of tho Refo1'-

mat10l1..
\7hat Marailius aa:,·s about the State has enormouo poli-

t1cal 1mplioat1011m even for today.

Ona h1stor1an 1na1ats

that it is surpl'is11lg to find · 1•am1d all the t~l'al'J%1Y and despot1Elll, both olerioal and lay•. evel"'Jwlwl'E> pl'8Va1ling, a

li18n

laying down tho var'/ prinoipleo on ,-m1a11 th0. American govern1nent is i'ouncled. 11 2
~ha

Dof'onso~ Pacia does not d1"8am of eloot1on bJ' the

llaople, no \'1e lmow it today.
his :taevoli1.tio11aey ideal.

I.iarsiliuo gooa only so faze in

He aeeins to aooopt tm> existing

goveJmment e.s at1.thor,.tativo.

Dut ha does insist that governia

me11t of'fioiala, 110 matter hoT-r they

{Pt

the job, are responsi-

ble to the people, mlCl the people can depose the government.

3

Great as tllia pol1 tioal 11?11>lioatio11 appears, the vital

.

point, as far as the Refo~ation ia concerned, ic the insisi;e1100

o~ l,'iars:1.llu.s upon tho rights of the poople.

Over

a1'Jd

over again be emphEu3,.zes that the ooaio poi1er io in tl'.s peo-

ple.

✓

'XJ:d.s .Rome had atrenuouslJ dem.ed.

If the po,,er lies in tho people, tlle _peoplo.mnst bo
defined.

lilara1llus daol&,es tl't.at tho source of all law 1s

to bCi> f'ound, not in any divine right of rulers,

110t

in &llJ'

8011nton Locke, 11~
Age of tho G1'0at Westel'D son1sm. 11
Ten Eeoo11s of Ohurch H1st017 (l~w Yorks Oharloo Scribner's

Sons•1:91t1)~_~

0 .Parsonal notes taken 1n Dl'. ~o. Uo70r• s Church Hist017

Lectures.

v
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•superio~ olass ot aoo1et7. but. in the wholEJ bod.J' of o1t1zens.

'1'110 people t11'G tlla entire b ~ o:t o:1tizons.

We declaro that acoord1ng to the Truth (Gospel) entl

to thE> opinion ot lariatotlo. the lawgiver. thQt 1s.
the 1 > ~ • oaoent1al and e!'1'ic1ent so'lll'C8 ot la\'r•
1s the Pooplo• that 1a the uhole body of o1t1zena or
a majol'i 'L"J of tllf)J!I, aot1na of th.ail" own fzree ahoice
openly <loclarod in a general e.seombly of tho o1 tizens
tu1d pMaor1bing somsthins to be done ol' not done in
regard to civi1 affairs undo~ penalty of temporal
punishraent_. I say a maJol'it7 •. taking account of the
whole number of persons in tl1e oomnmn1t~ over 3'h!oh

thB la.\V is to be oxeraiaod. It :makea no d1ffeNnoe
wl1ethel" th.El whole body -o f citizens or 1to major1t7
acta of itsolf 1D:ililed1atol~ or Whother it entrusts
the matter to .o:r..a ol" more persons to act fol' it.
Such person or porGons a1• not and cannot be, the L:l.t'ig1veri i11 th0 otriot sense. but- onl3 for a speoif'ic
purpose and at a g1vel tin1e and on the authority of
ttw pl'iln!U'Y lawgiver.
~

keynote of Ma~a111us•· entiN Ug\atmt rests upon

his dei"in1t5.on of law.

Sy'

law he mans

11 tm

whole body of

opin1on as to what is right and expedient 1n o1vil a:tfairs
· onrl t41at is opposed to this op1Dion. 06 Only people 1n ~
aecula1- 1:1alm have this authori 't7 to :maim and applJ la,,s.

/
11

T.ti..ereforo. tm Church should be restricted to a sp1r1tua1

funotion.

Tb9

remedy fo~ all. tm confusion in the exercise

of the law-mnld.ng power is to be found in &,wing• as sbarpl~ .as pomsib~• the division bet'Woen Oll.Ul'oh e.ll'i State.
In de.f1n1ng the J.av-mald.ng pl'Ooesa. IJars1liua illu.s-

tratos who is meant by the people.
The truth of a proposition is more o.courataly judged

"Emorto11.• 21!.• ~ . , 1,. 24.
6Ib1d., P• 23e
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nnd its uaefuln8ss to thfl ODmrmm.1.tJ moro ca~fulq

taken into account Whon tbs uhole boc:11' or citizens

apply tlm11' 1ntell,.gonce and their feelins to it.
l' o:z- tbs greator number (mato~ nlural.1 taa) oan clGooot
a fauJ.t 1n a. pl'Opoaed law e ter tban en:, pet of
th01n. as ever;y corporate whoil.o is gl'Oater in mass
and in value (mole atqua virtute) than aJQ' om of

its separate:, pa~bs.l

Tln-oughout the book ~a111us uses the teJ.9111 :pars
vslant:lor., v1h1ch is translated 1tmajol'ity. 11

1'hia phrasa bas

bean t he subject of mu.ch•d1sputo.-_ some contend l!a~ailius
had i n mind. the u~101.""0 oompetont0 or the "moN reoponoible. 11

~ei-aton . tlho haa m..-:ide an e7.hnuet1vo study of the Def'ensor

'Pacis. making an examination of hiarsiliust uao or tho te:t'm•
asaerts that I.i!u•sillua was

ma jo1..it-r rule .

2.

chmnpion o~ tho mod<:1rn J.dan of

lio says: 1•1 fe e l no hesitation i n rega1,ding

l.':1:-tts1ltus a a a thao~et1oal advocato of maj01•ity 5ove11nmont. 11'1
1-i.al..a ,.11ua aeld01u lilGntions the universitas civium td.th-

ou.t adtl:i.ng "er ita 1,ars valentiol'. n

Ha enlal'3e s at groat

le~ t li on tlie 1mpo1•t ance o1: g 1v111g to all citizens sorae
fJl'l..:ai•e in tha govornmant.

Evon tho humblest

ca11

do his pai-t.

l'10t1bare doo a he desc l'ibe alJ1' lughe1" gt"Oup as havi?ig better
qunlitioa ~ion~ fol' cit1zensldp.8

After assert,.ng t hat the be.aio poY1er of the Sta to is 1n
the peopla• Mars!i.J.iu s gives 'tlw peop,.c sol!lething to do.

'-

6Ib1d•• P• 25.

Ibid•• P• 26.
..
8 Ib1d•• P• 25.

The
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~

psopla are to be the la\Y..makex-s.

ont1N o1t1nnsb1p

ahoiil.d choose. in assembl7• \'lise :m,n who are then entrusted n1th tho i'ztamillf\ of bill.a (N(Rllae) •
Wh-an ·thcu:e b1ll3 have boon duly dratm \\P am oareful.lJ'
:revised by tlwse axpex-ts. they a:ztG to ba subnd.tto4
to tlm citizens in oonvont1on foil amendment Ol' ra.jeation. Then. after everyone has bean he&re who-has
m11thing reas0?1.able to say about tllem• again :man aN
to be chosen ol' tho i'onnel' expe1..ta ere to be ,o ont'irmed, vlho aro repreaentat1ves of the authoritJ of ths
bod7 of o1.t 1ze~lfle
·

i.fte1.. the people approve the bills thei beooma

11

laws"·•

but not be.1.'ora.
:c&-. 11s1l1ua cl.ri::r.ro the origin of the pot,el' of the people

i'.1-om Aristotle 1'il ?olS.tics.

nnm:i.t.y exiat~ for tbs good of

tm

giu in th<:: ux1ion of r1tr..n and ,voman.

people.

tb.em.

Aa. s. r3sult,

t1)a

Then canie one

In tlw .femi~ and tlw totnis co.r-

·t2~.n laws and customs developed..

:-alationship between towns.

It :ti.ad its ori-

Frora this union came

i'arau.ly• from ono .t'3Jnily ca.ma RaU1' .f':.unilies.

to,m a..\ld than UL.4\Jl1 towns.

V

1'm> Stato is a complete com-,

1',inal.41', there came th:a

Someor..e was needed to look af't~r

pxa1noos r.ero put e.t the head thl'ough

Jul tha authorit'1' that the princes had they raoe1v10
ed :f'x-om th.ta poople •

oloction.

Not:1 the Sta.to has a ~aspansible :oolationship to tho

r..sople.

Uarailiue u.aes tne 1llustrat1on of an animal to

9J:bid•• P• 27.
lOJsmea Snllivan. 11Mars1gl.1o of Padua flJld ,:1111am of Ookam,. 0
1. Amei..icr.m .Historical ~view. ~• Jib. a. (April• 189'1), 419.

lG
de.tine a piaoperJ.i c011at1tu·tecl State.

B-,1 the

wh.ol.E.\ body of

citizen,:i as the ··soul (nm.ma), tbsro is, or should be, cNatad
n ·pert oompal'ablc to th9 heart.

In this is to be fixed a

certain powo:a:a with an o.ctive .i'oi....ce oza authol'it,,. to e~tabl.ish
other parts of. .the State.

No\-1 thS.s put 1s th9 governmani.

(R,,,1",!.ncii>,at~f!)•· Its i'unc~ion is to e.dminiater justice, iasue
commands, and oal"l.,Y out. just ud expodj,ent civil acbniniatra-

t,.on.1-1
Mai--a:i.liue v1as not an advocate of a pUl'Ol.7 democratic

f'oi-m cf' govel'mJlent •

Aftex• ana.~s1ng the various kinds of

rule; ha docides that a c:'iemocmc11s a corruption
public.

or

a re-

ifs favors a lim1tod-monarah_,- ,·,hioh l"asts upon tm V--

cp11sent of tbs people.. It 1 a depend.Gnt upon tlw \7111 of the

paopl.e.

In all his le.teza treatment. of the matter, Maraili11s
aasum.ea this limited-mor.arc:iv.12
.,.,,.
'l'ha monaxaoh haa a gl"Gat l'fJ&pons1bilitJ'•

In h1s execu-

tive poa3.tion, the 1'Ule1-. sl10uld have gl."eat l1beri.7 of action,
but never ahould he forget that whatever he does is done

bJ'

hS.m as tlw agent of the sovereign people.18 Ha ·m ust govem
Still• ho must interpret or moderate the
.
law:; 1n a specific case wb.ere it my be necessal-"9 1n equii.J•

aoco1"Cli11g to laws.

And ho may J:mva an um:, to enforce tlle lo.\7 of tlle people.

Mrailius 1na:lsts that tl1B Ste.ta 1s suprelilo.

tt,.e 3tnto 1.s the aupNma. ine.t i tut,.on of
two duties, ona to cal'e fo:r.•

1112n' s

the wor1d.

?o him
It hss

vol.1-be1ng 1n this ·roi-ld,

tlw- otba1" to care fox- his u-oll-being 111 the no>tt.

✓

~o pel'f'onn

tho le:tte~ duty, the Stats aonstitutos tbe olass of p1•1euto V

in the

mennol" ~.n which 1 t oonat:l. tutos the otluu.• olasaes,

S8liWi

such aa bu:i.lders.

Aa it. oan x-ogulate otl10i- classes, ao it

can determine tl10 numbex- of pJ.'io.sts end pi-eeol"lbG tho laws

fo1• tlw organisation of tho pi-iesthood.14
ti.11¼)

uta:li

leads

wr1 tar- zays 3

llJSJ.~

"~lB

!cida emphasis -o n

to dGnouncct the Daf'enso~ Pac:l.s.

Ona

Daf'enaOl' .Pa~1~ ia domoo:.-at1c :i.n tl10017• ·
~ Olnu-ch

in practica it i~ :1.mper:tali-et1o.

is not ma.de

indepm1dent, but a subJeot and satellite tn t:tw oivil State.qlS
F.l9om all that I,larsil:t.us sa1s thio obset-vat:Lou saema

g:..:-ov.ndless.
'th£>

llie whole sor.ama N.Dts upon the basic idea of

aoveraignt-:, o~ tl-...e people.

Ls.v:giv<u....

Thia poople :i.s tlla 'l\lt1mato

It is l"8l>I"Osontad by thB rt\lor, \lho i.e tho Chl"is-

•tifin pl'inco.

~ parsoune1,

both of the civil. and tlw accle-

aiaGtical communities~ is tho aar.llae

11 Thors

is no such thing

as a ohul"cll. ,1ithin the coDl!lunityJ the obu:i:'eh !!, tho communitJ
1.n its raJ.:tgioue aspact . n16

14sullivan, .!!12.• c:1.t., P• 423.

1°F. w.

Bussell, nslifiouo Thou-- &ml Hereg_ 1n the
Rober
)';p. a&if~ - · . .1tco1it1 l

li1dclle A5ss {London:
~~
.

16.Eme~t~,. ~• . cit., P• '13e

I
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It is not quite tl'UO to sa~ that .t.vs111us proposed
to treat tlm Chllx'oh Merel:, a.a a b~anch of the State.

1'h1s

wouJ.tl i mply aa manJ churches as thero are otates. 1ws1liua
f avo~d i;10re than 011..0 single govel'l'lment.117 l ie :b.ldioates that
11e.t\U'e poi11ts rather towar<l mult1pllo1ty than towal'd unity.

:f110 empire :i.s a unit of d1tf'0rcu1t etates.

In 1324 a national

ohurcll t1ould have soWJ.ded atran..~e ove?L to ?rl al's~liua. to sa:,
110tlli11g oz a olluroh f'ol" every indepement oity ~

Wllat L'iarsiliua

Ba"YO

about the State is a •

• •

•• • root-and-bra11ol1. attaolt upon tm eoclesio.stioal.

he:i.rarc11.:,-. af1d ospaoially upon a papal plenitudo poteatat1s. but be X"acognizad tllllt• even for speoiai purposes and to roaolve speo1al questions. the om.woh re-

qu::LX'es fftme orga11ization distinct i'l'Om tho o1v11 com-

nu.m ity.

I ;.1 t he second part

.

of 111s book he points out that the people
V

a l"Q Naponaible tol'" tb.ia orgam.sation.

So th8 da1'ill8 voioe of Uaraillus antioipatss tlm Spirit

of the P.eforme.tion

111

his doctrine of the State.

lie

dares

to aa:y ~1l.1e.t no 01w else Trould: the baaio powe1• is in tlm peo-

plo.

l!e ie a. thinker and pol1t1oian \1ho• i'rom the soil ·of

pxaeva,.li11g e.1.\tl10~tios. refutes the pNva1ling doctl"lnoa.

and tries to destroy tl1e institutions founded upon them.
" Upon 1-l...iatotla and tlle J.Sible the medieval doctrine of Cluu."ch

and Stato clai.uad to bo founded. and lllarsiliua umertook from

l'1B?.l4•• P• 30.
lSaeorge H. Sabine• · A lliston; of P611t1oal ~won: (Heu

York: li0111"'3 Holt and Co.,-:J.§8"1·)• p.7i99e

19

Anatotla and the Bible ·to prove the oontnry.a19
l9Jlaller. .22•

sl!i.•,

..

I>• 190•
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OHAPmR III
ltARSILIUS AliTIOIP.l'lES '.Cim SN:RIT OJ.i' THl!1 REFORJ.uVJ!ION'

I ·:tl HIS DOCT~NE OJ.i' THE CHURCH

Tha main part of the Defonsor Paois 1a tb.e'oeoond.
Hex-a the theologian speaks.

\illl1lo the i'1rst plll't is found-

v

ed u1>on Ariototle,. the .Bible is the souroe of the second.
All tlle literature quoted .is Biblical.
a11d lior·n ard

Ambroa1us. Augustine,

of Ola:Lnaux aro awrmoned to the \'Ii tness stand.

v

Viliat f.1s1"oil1ua says, about the Ohul'oh oxoeeds &nJ'thi!lf.S that
any had dared to say bef'ora.

1teel£.

tlar~il1us dares to

delQ' papaoy

Ho destroys the foundation of its ver,, exi~tenoe.

Ho 1ns1ata it is not a divine institution; nor is it Scr1P1,,iral..

The aecond part of tho Dafensor Pac1a ia not 1n oon-

.

traet to tb.e purpose of thG Qntire book.
peace.

✓

~m purpose 1s

lJarsiliuo loolco out and sees how a11 the disorder

and conflict 1n the govel"l'llilent 1 s due to the vast TIOrldly

po'\"1or of the clergy.

This. he insists. mu.st be abolished:.

The attack on tho papacy is violent.

l.!a1"S1lius spares

no blot:s.
\'l b.at else is there (at Av1~n) than a clamour of'
lawyers. the OD1'Uah ot·.tn,1bbl'1 ng benefice hunters,
fµld t lw onset on the just'l Tbsl'8 tl:J.G rig ht of the
innocent ia so greatly endangered o1" ao long dei'ened•
if' thoy are unable to buy 1t• that at length• dl'a1:nea aJ'l.d fatiBUGd bJ 1:nnumrable labours, they aro com1>0lled to abruulon tllei1• Just and pitiable suits. For.
there human 1a,1a thunder forth. but divine toaohing
is silent or rarel~· makes itself heard. ~re. d1a-

21
cuss1on and cloo1a1onu for- the invasion or Obriat1an
oountr1os. and tllO gott1ng ~ seizing of' them by
arms and v1olenoe from those to Tlhom their protection has beE>n lattf'ull7 oonmi tted. Thol'f) is ne1"Gf'l'
solic,.tude nox- counsel for the miming oZ souls.

mars111ua mt1o1patea oppos1t1on from the bishops.

He

sow1ds a note of ~thex- 1 a e.ppeal to the Gexman pr1noes as
th0 only defenders of the people's cause.

God restrain their tmey
and people •

\7hoSE>

o.nd

11

~

a merciful

pl'otGot the fa1tbf'ul, princes.

psace is n1e,m.ced by thom.rr2

More opposi-

tion fJill oomo from falao teachers who will tlU-eaten foll0\71~a 0£ l•'iax-s11:'i.ue v1ith eternal punis!-.ment. 8 . Others tlill

.oppc cs. v;ho, despite t:r..eir knowledge of the ti.th. will
n attack it \1i th the noisy 7elp1l"..gs of pxie sW'alptuous en'VJ',

s1mpl ~ bocause it 1s said by some ons otl~er than themeelvea.n 4
1n his i'ierce a tta ck

UllOll

the papacy, ldars111us again

i nsists upon the right ct' the 1nd1v1dua1 in the Ohuroh.

~

· Ohuroh• ho says, is the v;hole bod1' of ballevors who oall upon
the name of Christ. and 1nol~s all parts of th1s bodJ in

whatevel' place thoy may be.

Such ·\'J'as the primary use of thB

t erm &"Uong the apoi;tlea and the early ohuroh, and• therefore,

all the faithful £oilouers of Obrist. pr-lesta or not, are
¾.taold.llllon, .2B• o1t., P• 33.

9:Emerton, U.• oit., P• 39 •

--

3J:b1de

4'Ib1de

ea
"ol'lurohmen.n&

b

Ohuroll refers tp all believers in Oh1'1st.

pl'ieats. prelates. or not.
One 1nd1v1dua1 is just as

apll'S. tual as

tho nox_t .

11heN

1a no essential dif'f"erence betneen olergJ and la1t7.

" lb

\70uld say that a clergyman's crimes. should hB coDll:lit thef't

or mu.a.""<ler. uere to be regal'deu as spiritual aotsYn 8

TbesG

a1Tf> ev1dontly to be pun1ohed 1ike ~one else's• possibly
vsith g111eater strictness. becat1oe

11

same exouee of 1gnoranco.nV

clergy. 1n those cases.

:ancl

~10

the ou1p%'its have not tlls

in all other civil relations. al'e simply 11Jembers of

society.

In

tlie Def enso~ Faois. iiial-siliua publishes tl'l8 first

questioning of the .turo d1v1no authority of the pope.

speaks of tbe Donation ot Constantine.

lie

After rehearsing

bx-5.efly tllf> eatabl1slment of the pl'iest:Ly ol'dor thltough tho
ol'd:l.nat:1.on of tl'lo Apostles, a11 of them oqually• he shons
tlla t this divine ordination
of Oo11sta11tine.

\7as

su1'f1o1ent down to the time

Afto111 that a claim "seems to have been

O.erived fro111 a certain grant wh1oh some

&SJ was

made by

Oonatrmt1~..e to S~lvoste~.nB Xt is interostins that more
than a century before the complete exposure of' the b-auclu-

5 Ib1d •• P• 33e
6.Poole• S?• cit.. P• 271.

-

7Ib1de

,/
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lent Donat~on of Constantine by Lorenzo Valla, liun111us
casts a , shade

or

doubt ·upon that um.versall7 a·ooeptec1

doow!l8nt.
Since the Church bad, in reaent times, been shifted
from the h1stor:Loal basis of tllo Dona.t i.o n• of Oonstaut1na

to the dopatio bas1s ot tihe' Potr1ne suc·c ession, Mnrs-: tl1us
rejoats vohementlJ tha Potr1ne al'gumont.

In this rejeot.i on

he excels.

•·

Never, 1n the hottest oontroversies of the Rotormation
pel'1od t,J&a this line of attack followed more oomplotaly or ~ql'e conv1no1~ly.. fieve1..,. with o.ll tho l'esouroes
01" model'n sclloiarship bas .anything o ssent1~ been added to the chnin of evidence v1biol1 ha.a sho't'm thG weaknees or the Pet1..il1e . olaim o.s tlle basis. of' papal supremacy. Uars1lius is tho pioneel' 1n the· use of' a
strictly h1etor1oal method in exardn1ug the foundations
of tbe imposing st1..ucturs- of tl'lS med1aoval ahul"oh. 9

A single l'Ofereno& from the Detensor Pacis will suttice
to

sho\-7 l10t1

cession.

forcetullJ l:lars1J.:lua attacks the Petrino suc-

It \Vill also

sl'lo\V

baa cloae is tba

thought of

J•Jma-

s1l1ua to tlmt oi' the reformers.

..

Pete~· had, thersroro •. no power ~nd still less any coercive Jw."1a~1ction from God over the other apostles,
ne1 thor the 1>ovml' or inducting them into the sacerdotal of'fioe• nor of setting them apart, nor of sending_ th.era out on their worlc or preaching, excepting that
\i8 l'llEi'J rairly admit 'a oortain p1"8oedonoa over the others
on account of age Ql' service (o1"1'1o1o) or perhaps from
a:Lrcun1stanoee (sooundwn temaus) oz- £ho ol101ce of tbs
apostles. ,11'10 piiopori7 revered bim - althp:ugll no 0110
0011 prove such a ol101ce from Sor1ptUl'e. 1'be proof' tl10.t
\"~hat we are saying is tl'Ue 1s, that \'/8 i'1nd in Sm"iPture tl1at st.• Peter assumed no pt>oul1ar. authomt,- :ror
himself over the other R1)0&t1es, but on the oontral'J'

-

9

-Ibide P• 4'1 •
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\

mainta1-n ed an oqu.al.1 t'J, '71;'\ih theD1. For the v1holo
bod.J (o~Jntio) of the Apostles ,ms ot hif)ler
author! Y.
t!mt of Peter alone 02' df mry other
Apostle. FUl'tharmoro. since. it 1a written that Peter
vsas eloctod bishop at /uitioQh by the mult1tuda ot the
f'a1thtuJ.• not needing the oontirmation ot the otlwl'
Apo.s tles. QllCl that tho Nat ot the Apostles pl'esi:ded
oval' other regions witllout the knowlo~ of .Patel' or : ...,/
8nJ 1nstitl1tion o~ oon1'11"211Btion by him (s1noe theJ
v
wero stlfticiently oonaeOl'ated by 0hl'1st)• we ou5ht
in tho srune way to hold that tho successors of tlwae
Apootles n~eded no oont1rmat1on from the sucaeaaora
o.t' Peter.l.O
!4nrs111us continues the attack. point by point. def:;i11g tho

1mpal 1ntera,:Jts. .He thinks it is strange that people

overlook the fact that the Roman bishops e re tho successors
rather of Paul than of Peter. since it can be proved bJ' Sor1P-

uuro t bat Paul waa :l.n Homo .ror tYlo :;ears.. "But. as to Peter•
I rmy that :I. t oamiot be !)19pved by Sor1pt'Ll1"8 thet be was b1aho11 oJ: .Rome or.

w.µat is

moi"<i>• that he was ever at Rome. nll

flhile Marsilius 1naists tlult there is no Scriptural pl'Oof
fol• :i. t. ha doe a not den;J that l.'etel' could have beon• ct one

timo• bisl10p of' Roma.

But ho contends that• 1.vere 1t true•

it i s likel y that Petc_r tollo"r1ed ?e.ul as bishop.

Tlle 1ntonse feel~ with wl11oh liarailiua attacks Rome
ia evidenced in his attack on the entire olaim of plen1tudo

ot power.

lio traces the history of this claim• disolos1ng

~\7

the claim, to tlle power of absolu~ion ,vaa used for gain.

ll0\7

tacts and restrictions wel"G imposed, and ho,1 people

1 0ibid•• P• 44.

llib1~•• -P•

-(&5.

CIUi18

✓~~
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to believe the1 we1'e bound bJ whateveza their prioots might
tell them.

.

1-iot content 'With all th1a po?1er. he says. tha

papacy :t'oaohed out after the utmoot l1mi t of seoulal' pov,er

to tllB oxtent · -t hat tha pops

11

preitents the election and 1n-

auglll'atio11 0£ the Prinoa of the Romans w1 th eve17 ld.nd of
malioiouo 1r1ter.t'erence- •. • • nia
I:n thia diacuss1on his fum\nmental pza1no1ple again

app~a.x-s: the l"ight of the whole people to share in the ad11d.l'listrati011 o:r all ar.rairs which conoom their tieli'aro.

✓

U1s esaentis.l assertion is he.mmeNd home over and over: the

In. the State it is

basis of all power lios 11~ ths people.

tm citizm1.. In tba Church it :ls tho believer.

The ef'foot

V

of' tl:w plenitude of power is to destroy all the power of.
the peoplo in Ohul'ch and State.
to remedy this situation ~.arsilius has a constructive
teaohing.

Fol' tllose reaso11a 1 t is advisable that a ·General
Council should be sU1Tm10md by all princes and peoples
• • • fhj,s oounoil should o.bsolutel'Y forbid the ueo
or this tarm ~enitudo ·potostatis by the Roman bishop
ol2 ~ other person \'1h0msoever• that the people may
not be led astray through long 0011t1nued h8arin3 of
false things.

~~

Tlw Iiomm.1 bishop sl10uld be deprived

~!t:~:::~ :~::!~i~:t:: :;t~:!!r~!!;~ :~a
1

11al'oilil\& regards the J>lenitudo notesto.tis as the root

ot all the trouble.
12Ib:i.d

- ! ' P•

61~

13
:tbid•• P• 69.

Certainly Luther d1d not agl'8e.

'rm

.,

./

S6

oounoil.-~hioh llal-s1l1u$ desired to l'Oot out tbia trouble•
should not be an assembly of olergmen. but a tl'uly

1'8•

prosenta~1ve ~ody, built upon 11neo of territorial and olaaa

representation, inciud~ laJmen.
the rights of the people.

14

Again• be insi~ts ·on

The vel:Jemenoe of Marsilius·' ar-

guments oan well be understood since the Dafensor Pao1s ws

written in 1324, two years after Louis ot Bavaria had main·~ainod the verdict of the electoral oollef$e against the

Hapsburg oandiclato supported by John XXII.
Tbia lleroand tor a 00W1c11 is certainly a point wh1oh

.

pra-Ref'c>1"lmtion history oannot overlook.
this time

on tl1a.t

.

v

.For it is from ·

the demand begins for a council :mdioallJ'

d11'i'erent trom those -o f tho madiaeval period·.
doctr:i.m> of the people as the

BOtlI"ce

As ldsi-silius 1

of la\? penetrated more

deeply in the thinking of men, "the feeling that this same

pl"1nciple l!lUst be oxtended to the chul'oh as wo11 · gi.v more

:i.ntense:, until it oulluinatod in an irresistible demonstration.1115
The couno:i.l i s

all the 5overmnonta of the

or

1101..ld

and all people would be

With great vehemence,. i.larsilius

subject to the pope.

aalls tbe deOl'ee

l!f it were not.. ✓

to be above th& pope.

Boniface the Eighth.

11

1'9~

\'I~ proola1m• do-

olare and e etablish, that henoef'orth it is a necessaey o.rt11 4z.bidi •· P• '14.
l5:fb1d. • P• tile·

I

2'1

ale of faith that every human

Ol'Ca'tUl'o

is• subje.c t to tho

RoDJa,;~ ponti~f.nlG
The conolus1on 1a inevitable.

be sup~emo.

~ tem1>0ral power must

✓

All clor8j'lllon must be subject to t~.e oiv:i.l 1~,1e.

to tha r.a.,1g~.ver.• and to the people• acting either directly

V

in assamblJ or twough a l'Uler chosen by tl'lBi~ ovn free action.

Neither Ob.uroh nol' State should 1ntol'feire with one

a nothel" •

l.f a single hee.dsh1p of

t},~

Olu'tl'ch 1 s ne oe ssary

fox- 01>ernt1on. it is to bo found 1n th& approval by tho pee.

-

other s 111 purity of life and 1n BaCl'ed learning.

Ile shotlld

plo .

Tb5. s single head should be tlls bishop who excels all

bo fron1 that ohul'ch \Vhioh most abounds in men of tr..e l'li.gli-

e at olial'aater aud most b111ll~a11t in aacl'8d loarru.11g.

Of

ootuase. other th1nGB being equal, it i s the chul'ch of Rome .

which comos nearoat this idoal. standard.irt

Yet th:I.s single

head ia x-espons1ble to tll.e people throus}l the Ganoral Council.
The Conciliar move1aent of' Marailiua proved futile at

the tiL-ie• "yot its 1>re.ctical :f's.1lure does

not mean 1t didn't

he.vs e.n'3 iJQPO:t'tanoo • • • !Che ideas t.rhich it ohampionad b7

.
nl8
no moans sharsd in its oollapso.
~'merton insists that
the Defensor Paoia i s to the Conciliar. ~el'iod what Lutber•a

------- -

16Il>:td.. P• 53.

1~Ib1d•• P• 59,
l .81c:auld.r.u10~. $?.•

/

. ...... .
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mnet:,-1'1ve 1'hoses 1,ere to the Pi-oteatant Rotormation.19
lwsiliuc ~ z o s tJ:'l..e Church oxbaustivel7.

demns the e.lmae a of tho pap&O"J •

limited 1"Ullct1on in lite.

~

Bo con-

olel'gJ is given a

"The function

oz

the clergy is

to k110111 and teaah those things t'1h1oh aaco1'"ding to Scripture,

it i s nooessary to believe, to do, or to avoid,, in order to
obtain ate l."lle.l salvat-1 on and escape woo~ 1120

Il1. tt.ai s blanket exposure ot the papacy, IJarsilius ant i c111a te s the spirit of tbo llefol."mation.
modern .

11

ln tact, r..e is

If we ovorlook his doctrine of the supt..emao1 of

tho Stats ove1.. tho Church, 111s vie,.,a correspond cloael:, vlith
thoso held 1n Protsatant Ohl'istendom today. 1121

We now look 111ore oloaei1 at his intluence on the rs-

.
1 9Emorton, SJ?.• oit., J?• 'll..
20
Sabine, .21?.• !!!:.•, P• 293.
21
Philip Sohai'i', liistoa 0£ the OJ.'l.i-istian Clmroll.

(New Yorka Ohfll.•les Scribner's !'ons;-'l'fflao),

v,

Fart

II,

'17.

I
•.

..
OHAPT...!lR· IV
MARSILIUB lNFLUE:tfOES iRE-REllORMEBS
~

~l'iti~ of' MaraU1us did not lie dormant.

'l'he

idoas set torth in the Def'ensor Pao1s entered subtly in.to
the doctrine of bis auooessora.

That Mars11:1.us influenced the Reformers :tow people

question.
agree.

Upon the extant of h1e 1nf'luenco few uritera

lt 1a said that the influence of 1.lars111us la

clenl"ly tracoable 1n the thought of' the .leaders of' the
Protestant Revolution. 111 fle.old.nnon insists that 14ars1lius

11

11 antio1patea

in o l'$Hmrlmble degl'Oo tbe or1t1oal-h1stor1oal
op1l'it of the Ref~rmntion and the l~nascenoe. 112 Not only

does illaok1nnon see the Paduan' a influence on the,

Ref'ormatS.on

111 r.Iars111us 1 plan for freed.om ot belief', but he aoael'te

that liarsiliua goes be;tond oven the lato

l'Of'Ol'lllel'&,

1n ·111a

appeal f'rom eool.Gainstical tradition to .•the Nav ~estmnent,
111 llis sp1r1tue.l apprel'lension of the Olau-oh, 1n ilia oonoe~

t1on of t11e sovereignty of the people, and 1n tho v1nd1oaoe.t1on of 1 ts right in tbs Olml'oh as 11ell as State.8 Qualben

·

1Edt1am Maslin .Hul:ma, fhe Benalaaanoe. The h-otestant
.Revolution and the Cathollo,.fo1'1Qat1on in doiiiinentai &op.
(1itciw :fork: r.-'Appietion-tient\U'J' oo., i0i8j; P• 22.
SMaald.~07:1, ~•

3IbSd., .P•

65 •

!!!,•,

P• 63.

ao
11ats the Defensor Pao1a Wlder the obaplier on "Reformatory
•
Uovemonts. n 4 Dtnn111g contends 1 t 11aoool'da t11 th tbB tul1
op1r1 t of tl10 Brd1 01"111ltion and the Revolution. nS

Iloat h1ator1ana, 1n agreeing that l.1ara111us 1ntluonoes
the Ra.tormation, also det1De areas of h1a 1Df'luenoe.

His

1nf'lusnoe is seen 1n England 1D. the 81'8at 1deas of headehip or the Kill.B arising 1n the daJS of Be.m-y VIII. 6

It

1e observed in the Waldenaea." It is reported that tm

b1'1.lllnnt argum3nts \7h1oh t1ere JDL\de 1n tho retol"Dl oouno1ls
owod their 141ght to the ot\\dJ the apeakoro had made of tha
Datensor Pao1s.8 ·
i:a.'he Csthol1o ChuJ:lch emphasises the 1Df'luanoe

11ua on tho fteformat1on.

of llars1-

Lfars111ue is called the "most

po'8iJr.t\1l agont of disintegration between St. i1homaa and
Luthei-. 119

~ area of h1s influence 1s

def'ineda

-------

"r.ara P. ~ualben, ! B1stol"Y of tho Ohr1st1an, OllUl'ah
(l\Iev, Yorka ~honias .Nelson and. Sona;-'1lR5)., P• 1§1.

6t111111Wl Arahibald Dllnni:ng, A liiato.of Pol1t1oal
Theories (liow York: Tba r•cm111an-oo •.• 1:r; P• 2Ss.
6aeorge Park Fiober, History of the Ohr1at1an Ohui-oh
(Naw York: Obarles So1.. lbner 1 a Sona;-,a.B), P• SSi. ·
7 Albert

Bem.wy

l'leTillllln, "A 1iu:ma1 of Cbu1-ol1 H1ato17•"

Ano1ent and ?iied1eval Ohuroh llistotf: to A.

».

1517 (.Ph1la-

deiphlaan.iio1¼.oan 1:lip~i.sti Pu.~ioa on'Soo1et7-:,:Vo1). I,
8 1ooko, .22.• o1t.~ P• 35.
9Ph1l1p Imghas, !, lliatof'59£

Slwed and ·Ward, 194'1).

lit,

•

!!!5?.

<bu'ah (Het1 YOl'kl

.

™•.
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His influence is evident now, 1n tlw last ,-ears of
the t'ourteenth oontUl"'J{ in !'rmioe in John Wyoliff,

m:ld in the h'erea1es tlmt f1'011 thlo t1mG begin to
dominato Bohemia. fJa find no less n pcu•son thE:m
Geraon reoo:mmendi~g the book• and :it tmdoubtodl7

pla:,ed a pal't &t tho Geneml Council of Conatanoe.
It ue.s 1n0~ and moro oop1od 1n tho fifteenth centU17
ruul moro eager~ read as the bi-eakd.O\'lll of Chl'1stemlom
drew naal'8r. 'lhe first printed edition appearod 1n
151'7, th0 :,ear of Lu:lilwr's first appearance as an
:ln11ovator, and the pu.blioa tion of a11 fulglisll tram,:\,at1on, 1536, v1as 0110 o:r tllS e~liest mows of !l'homas
Oro11&"T-1ell, than buaJ '11th tho publicist stnteg that
aoaompan1ed tho cmation of the Ol'JW:tch of England as
uo lmow it today.
'lJ.10

prei'aoo of 01'01uwoll I a tranalnt1on says& "Thou shalt

fyfJi!a i n 1 t tba imago

ot

the oe

OUl:'

t-ymea most pel'f'eot~ and

clerlye expNssed and sot out. nll
Catholic h1stol'1ano oall linrsilius the fol'el'UIUler of
Doll1nser sax-a1 " .I n the Det"ensor the

Lut1101• and Calvin.

Cs lvi1'l1stic system

:1.n respect to olmroh poffltr and oonsti t-ution, ali1aad1 marlmd out. 1118 Pastor says a "If Calvin

depontl.od upon

~

\72B1

oi' his predecoaoora for his

1)1"1nc1plea of

cnurch govel'nlllf?nt, it ,·, as upon thO 1:een writer of'

the f'ou..""-

taenth centu17 .1rl3

.

\'alile tho opinion of l.ia~ilius. ~d a po\-181' to oar17

ovor :l11to

001nina

generations, part1cularl:, from \iyol1f'f'e to

Luiil1D1", it :Ls hard to tr11oa.

--------

l:ts influence :S:s aeon imll.Nct-

10:Lbid•• P• 163.
lJ.ibide

12sobaft • ..22• ~•, P• '17 •

-
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l:,.

V0l'7 x-s>.~ly is it seen in open acknowledgement of

indebtedness. 1-' It 1s found oftener 1n siri11l.ar1ties of
argumen~ that

al'8

unmistakable al¥i in ths unspa ring o1'1t1-

c1sra of orthodox opponent,a.

It is probable the.t tha in-

f l uence 13 he.I'd to traoo bocaUSG> later i':l'iters ·ROuid be
cautious about · usina the mune of a thia100-oondoun1ed hoNt1o
to support their O\nl opinions.

In examining th~ influence, of ?.'iaiaeiliua

011

tho Rof'o~

mex-s. one im.u~t observe the relationsl:1ip of Imrsillus and
Occam.

Some cl.aim that· Oocan-1 1 s 1ntlua·n ce o:n. l.ial'a1l1us

a ccou.ni;s foxa all the Padwm 1 a dootl"11l8. 15

✓

others diaagraa.

~1e coni'u.s1on of thinld.ng on this point 1s expl'OS&Bd· b:f

Sullivan• , tl10 himaeu. sees orig1nalitJ of thought 1n Mara1•

liua.

Ho oitea tm.~sa h!atoriane \'m.O give different opinions.

l'oolG saJ'.a.: "Occmn may j~stly be claimed as the pl'GOUl'aor of
th.J Geffdan ztafonne~s of the &1xtaenth oentUX7. but Ma~a1lius

exercised no dil'act i ni'luonce on the movamant of thought.;,

Piezler says they are nnearly equal in p~olld.nonoe as precurso1•s of: the Rai'o~t1on. n

SilbernagJ.

o. px-ecu11sor or tho Ne-fol91U,Qti011

111

11

deniee that Occam 1s

the same senao as 'Maltsil1us.

who• 1n his Dofensor P.acis• tabs tl1e sama grounds as k1tluu.•. nlG

l".Emerton• .21?.•
l.5F1shel'j ,!2•

S!~• ~P• 1-2.

2.!.• •

P• 271• ond• Poole•

.22• ~•• P• 264e

16Jarnes Sull1 van. tt111araisl,1o of Padua · and William of
Oekm_n. 11 II. Amerioan Histo1~cal Reviet{, n. No. 4• (Jul.J'.
16£1"/ ) • 593.

aa
Clement VI deoleed that Occam had drawn all his pol1t1oal
heres1ea fiaom Mars111uo. 1'
~re is no Gvidenoa of aotual collaboration between
the tv10.

f'luenood

Perhaps the sa.t'ost oonoluaion 1o that oaoh in•
the otbe~ 1n his ovm way; Occam. a

philosophex-

interectod in general princ1plos of thought. ?.tara111ua.

an outright pol1t1oal theorist.

~ t IJ&ro111un did influence

the Retox-mers seems oleer ti"Om the superabundanoo

or

evi-

i'ho oleai"Clat oaae for tha inf'luenoo ot Mat-a1lius on a
.Rof'ormar i s f wnd in Wycliffe.

fhf> pa.pal bull of 13'7'1 •

,1bioh condemned \"/yol1ffo as a harotic and i'ox-bade the pl'eaol.-

ing of W~oliff'ite doctrin.~ 1.n th9 University of Oxto1"Ci• t~ac-

ed bis opinion to Lim...s111us. rrio.t' - d mon10ey • 1118 It oama

to be ono of tho stook chargee made egaiu~t every loader of
retol'la that he wa.s repeating th!> he%'ea1ea ot 'IJ1 folii'fe a2ld
'iir..l"Otlgh him

those

or

J:1axaa1l1us.

~..a pro-re.f'ormars uero not 1m1te. tors ot Uc.ra111us.

In

fact. they operated in a dii'!'erent field. · Vlhilo both Ylyolif'fe and Hus show thc3 1nfluo11ce of Marailius 111 tlm1v

doctl"inal apparatna. they devote- themselves exclusively to

plll'el? theological and occlesiastioal quest1ono.19 Mars111ua

--------m.?.• s!l••
1~sal1aff.

P! 193.

22• 01~ •• P• 314.
.
.
~1ng, SJ!.• .2.!l•• P• seo.

lBsabine,

19

.
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did not entol'I into tlm meriits of 4':at1notl7 thoolo3ioal

doctl'ino• "no:'l' see the deep OCDUlGot1on between th-a 'dogma

ot tra.nau.bstant1e.t1on and sacramental PontulCJ9 and papal
tyranny ae tllo English reform~iiw (\lyolUfe) did. 1120

Oer-

tainl.y l.t:uasilius did not proo1a1m tha biblical doctrine of

ju.artif'ioa.tion b-.f ta1th 1.n th.a Ol'Ucified Savio'Ul'.

W.turb bea1•s

the i mlll.~as o-Z ISarsllius in W.V,ol1ffca 1s his exaltation of

tlw seoula~ over tlie eooles1aatloal authority.

Ona of \':yoliffG 1 s most e1abol'ate trea.t1ses involved .
tl10 wl1:ole pl."Oblem of

11

Dom5.niumu.

He vas concerned ,11th

f'ixi11B tli9 oondition of tho a3clea:last1oo.l 01'deJ:1.

The

big

<1ueat1011 ,;.ra.s: Supposing a pope·~1s not ar.iong the elect. \"lhat

the>l'l

SuNl'Y he oan liavs no_ dcma1n1wu.

data:i."minos t11e fact
fa.115 baek

011

sn

oz

the p~pe' s unrighteoumess. ·1yclif'i'E>

a11gUJ!le:nt

of' pax-sonal conduct.

In e.xplainS.n~ Who

·of the Def'enaor £:lcib the evidence

If the pops
of'i"ems tba com!lDn senso
.
...

of Cht-1ste:mlom. then tho believers as a whole may discipline
lu.111.

Perl1.!:1ps the argument of ths Det'enao,.t Peo1m:maJ' hare be

regarded as an 1ntroduot1on to ~yclifte'a Dom1n1tm1.21
\VyoJ.,.f.te •·a argwnent hel19• fNed from its e.lmost impsnetable tang.le or sohol.as•tic invoJ.1.,tion, f'o1lovs
veriy 1warly the lineo of :,, arsilius' thought. H doss
11.ot. so far as I kno,1, refel' to him by name. bl.1t tbs
NSEJJ:lblenco is Wl'1listakable and tlw ooncl.uaton 1B
.1l'l"es1st1ble that Wyel1tfe had before him tm text of

-

20Locke• D,ll• .,.._
oS.:li •• ..P• '18.
.

SlEmerton, J!i• .s!.l!.• • p. '"/9.

m
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tha Do~ensOl" Pacis. 22
If tlw £nf'lue11ca of 1.Ial•silius 1s felt

obv1ou~q :U; mu.at be felt

~

Hus.

bJ \'1ycl.1f'i"o•

For in 111s political

tb£0X7 a& we11 as his dootri:nal. matte?' Bas bor:r.a0\'1od lai»gG-

ly f'rom \lyoliffo.

So tho Dsi'ensol:' Paa1s spxieads to Bohsma.

::uw. its influence is carried fol'f1a1'd a genovation. ilu.c
,: st11el'..gthBna s.gain in Centiaa1 Europa the clo~3 wb!oh has been

propounded bj U~rs111us.n23

l'ha impact of the Defanaov Pacts is also traced to Goroon.

'J::J:w movi:r-s ~111.t"'l t 0£ tlw Counoil of Pisa• 1409• Gcn.•aon

ineisted tl:mt a cie11.eral Counoil was superio~ to the pope
arul that ~. genuine re:tomation _11as necesea1"9' in the hse.d
and m.embeva of tho Chu1"ch.

of e.

W.s \'ll"it1ngs present the theor,-

i1m1ted-m021aX"chy. JSotll

the oonc111e.:r.a tbBo~y and tbs

l1mitod-monaroh:f thooX'J seem identical with the thsorioG of
.1.'ic.:t-s1liu-s .

Only

Ge1"BOl'l iG

loss radical.

~

conclusion ie

that Gel"ODll1G theoxr.r nambodies m~ features of the doct:r1ne
,0 4

of lJal"siliu.a. nr..

So from \iyol1ife to Luther the v1eua of 1Jaits1lius seem
to advsnco.

-

daltsil1us had not spokan 1n vain.

22:tbide

2 ~ • 2l!• ~.!• • P• 265.
2 +£,,bid•• P• 266e

I

CBAP.t'Elt V
llIAllSILITJS A~ID· WTHER

\'Jhile it ia true • that tlw Daf'enoor .Pac1a exel'tod a
strong intJ.uenoo on tho pi"8-R8formars, the quost1on of its
influenOE> on Luthe:ta is another otoiv.
msi•.

Iuther is

ti,..e Bi>fO:i."'-

So tllo 1nf'luenoe that

'fJith llilil cornea tho Uaformation.

the Dafe11so1' Peoia had on the Rafor:nation is oertainl:r con-

tingent upon :i. ti:., inflt1e1'loo upon ))lther.

If the ,,ri ting of'

the r>udu.~1 boowoo lMWii nf L1.1the21 1 a tl'd.nk:1.na, . then tho

rela-

tion of ';ho D3fensoi" ~ois to the .Raformat1on :i.s gre6\t inlleecl.

'111"!.o n

the stature of lmrsil1us vrot.1.ld 1,e all the great-

In "tlle Cm.thol~o OlJ.UZ•oh ·t here is no question about th8
Al.read1 o. t the Liepsig

influence of tbrfJ1l1ua upon Lu.ther.

del:>e.te l::olc ~1,.:i.0d to save bimsolf by e1nbarx-assing and disorodi t1l'J8 L1. ther.

lie 001ltended that Luthe1~, in do~ng tl'.&0

j,ure d:l.v1~o 1..,_ght of t.'le pope, wns defending the damnable
erro>.."a of l\uuts~.l~1.1.1s of .Padua, \~olifi'e, and Bus. all of which
lUld bae11 c011demned by the Ohuroh.

wthe1, did declare that

so1r'8 of Hua• posi t1ona \lere not heretical.• for they could
bo p1""0ved tl"ue by Scl•1ptu1~0.

But he does not mention !Jaxts:1.-

J.:1.us.
Luthf.>r

\"Ias

accused

'bJ' e. contempo~Ell"J, Albox-t -isJ.io•

-

(5'.erarol11ae Eoclesinot1oo.o Asaex-tio• 1588) of having tsken
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s large numbel' of his errors f'xaol'lt the Def'enso1• Pac1a.1

~o-

de:y tlw Cathol1oa insist that Lu~za would haw reoosn138c!.

his theonea in "these :t,..erot:i.oa1 essert:lons11 that were so
d:tsa.stroi,s.2 But ulmtl'\Ol' Luther actually was inf'J.uenced b~
the ~f~1sol' ~ I ! , o:.,,a v:hether he eve~ hB~ of the document• . y
iF;

r'

not establ3.shed by arbitrar-3 aas!:)l"tions.
If en hS.st~ioQJ. cl.lain 1s to ba linked oo·t\'leon ?mai-

1,.us and. J.nthE>r• the cauoo is not helpod by Luthor.,

1y :CU.the~ did not zaooog111za lw•a111ua.
to 'h a ve fouzul
tl10 Rf>Xormor.

wx.s

Apparent•

To date no om seems

re.feNnoe to ilo.ra:i.lius 111 th8 ,11'1tings of'.

~

\:inilo Luthor often Nf'era to many pre-Re.t~-

me11a• ho c.loas not mention tlle

.Paduan.

111w Enoyclopsd1e. Br:i.-•

ta1mioa. howovor• talms for era.nted thnt tha ·Dafonsor Pac1s
nas

u!mO'l:Jll

bf l"/yol3..ffe am Iutllsi~. 08 but offer" no ov1donao

.fol." th'-.s oontent101'l.

Of course.- 1~ ia om thing to sa:, that

Luthor kn.et, the Dei'ensor .Pa~is anrl an entirely d1i".t'el'Gnt ~hins✓
to ear t11.at ha ,,as 1ni"luenoed b;y it.

Mo
. one can deey tl1at the
Defensor Paois tms in Lutl1ei-• s l1b:.:-a17• and to this date no
~

-··.

..

.

one oan provo it.
A

chain tro:m •"-l:"oil:i.us to I.uthsr :may be dl'affll tl.u-ough

1 Jmuas Sullivan, "tlaraiglio of Padua and Will1u1 of
Ockam• 11 u:. J.mel"ican Biatorioal. Review. ll, No. 4. (July•
1897). 601.
.
2 saiemb1er• .22• !!!•• P• '120.

~Encyclopaedia. pr1tmm.1oa, P• 974.
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Occam• n phiJ.osoplq oxerted a strong influence upon
Mm-t1n Luthor. 4 Mars111ua. &ml Occam. au before mentioned•
Occam.

1mdoubtedly exchanged idoas.

I •

or.

the chain ma7. in like

manner. be dl.•avin thl'ough. Gerson. fw Lutlwr hi.mael:t' nten•
tionecl uoraon. 5 But oertainq thia intµ.raot· influence of
A'ia11s:tliua

on Lutl'lex- throUS}l Occam

0:£1

Garson onn have• at

bsat• little value for argument.
11

I,uther•·s

La1;tor to the Oma,.at:i.an 1'1obiiity"• i t i3

asserted• is dor1 ved

f'iaoI11

soUl'ces in addition to Sol'iptuN>.

Re evidently dNv1 on soma of tho Fathers. tlle decNe

of the Council of Nioaea. the papal Decl!etalo• and the
Canon Lav,. the deoraes of the rafoz-mins Co1'.ncil2 of
tll.0 fifteenth oontUX"y•

cspso1all.J that of BasJ.(I. ·I&

does seem to hav-a dra\1?1 dil'octly f.l'Om the works of· tha
earl~ fourteenth cent\JXl'y publicists• .John of Pe.1,1s.
John or Jandu.n• 13ara1Bl1o of l'adua• and OoO&tla tm da!"eno.e1•s os: tho ~'IJ.deps:wience of the stats a 611lns·t tha ·

tna secul.aza

papal claim• Slld tbe risht of
take steps to reform th.a Ohurc..."1.

p0\7Gl"

to

liu.t .-ackimlon qualifiea th1a1

I •

ibis imiopendenoo and th1 s l'1ght tl1e1 baaed on tm
~ootrine of tl1e soveNlgnt7 oft~ 1Jeople• and with
this doo·trine Luther· doeG not seem to have been familie. At all oventa, u · h0 was, it does not soam · to
he.vo a 1>pealed to him.- lie develops no political philosopey and vindicates the claim he maims for tbf State
on ~ligious rather than· on political gl'ounds.
8

I

■-

4-l_ualben, SR.• ~•• P• 192. ·
5n0n the Oounoila, ar..d tho OllUl'cheBan Works of l!!rt~
Luther, t1-ancla'iie>d: .lJt o.. M. Jaooba ( Ph1ladeipiila:A. 3.
11oifuan ao •• 1931)• V, 2494'
6.!&!lold.:nnon. Lutllsl' aml · tho ·&.rormation (llaw Yorh:1
Longraan• Gx-een aria do •• 't'S'.;.,:st2aJ • .i:t. 22Be

-

7 Ib1de

I
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It 1s r11ol'O probable that wther uae 1n debt to the leaclera
of tha 0011oiliar 1,nrt1 in t11e fU'tean aontury.

Uaold.nnon

to stand alone in aotually l1nlt:lng Luther to the Padwm

SQE>MS

V

inn partiuular wr1t1n3.

One thing is oortain; the1"0 is an apparent s1r.ilar1ty
of expl."0ss1on a1~ ar&,unent bet\1een Luther and L1nro11:iuo.
fll:l.s s:\1nilarity can bo t'ouncl• tl1.ough its value is quoat1on-

ab;t.e. even in short expNaeiom. "Even tl".10 le.1t;r are ohul-olllilan ~
(vi~i acoloaiastici)~. says IJ.arsilius. 8 This suggests Iuther•s
phre.so
not

11

the pr:1.esthood of the Oluaistinn man."

1i1aa :1.1

But tbis docs

that Lt,thor was dependent on I.1o.rs111us.

T!w 111,onoss of the two oan be found in the languago of'
~lw1.x- :t'ea:;,-.loas 01>poaition _to tlla _papacy mld :l.ta ap1>alling

ovils.

In d:isouas1ng tile arl'Oganco of the pope. iJa:1•silius

uses naa atrong lalll:a"lUlgG as Io.thGri later did in denunciation

of tho papal claims and the ovil oonsequenocs for the nation
nnd os1>eoioll:y tha erap11~ or the papal regimo. 119
iiaX"silitUJ 1,r,emi11ds

0118

of

r. .uther

o.a ho devotos sovoral

ohapte~s to apoetol1o poverty. lett1rig himself

ro in

aoousatS.on ot 'iih£> folly o.nd \11.olmdneaa of tlw clergy.

bitter
He

oxposas th.a pa1X1l s~stam.
Fo~ not all tll81r 3ota are ap1r1tual or ou0 ht to be
ao called. I ~ of the1u are civil a.eta su.bject to
contention• carl'll\l• and temporal . li'or pl"i.eots oan
borrow. make tru.&ta. buy. sell. str1lte• ill• rob• for-

.'
8 sab1m>•

Si•

.2!!:.••

P• 300.

9.1:.taol'.irm.on. ~lw Or3.gins g!, ..tho Ilef'orzaa·i,j,on, P • G5.
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nic..'lte, r p.pe, b0tra:,, bear false witness. slander,

tall into heroDJ", o~ commit othor or1ma, just as
thay are com1Di tted by ~ion.

fllwrofore ue ma~

.

pl'Operl7 ask them whothor 8nJ one of sound mlnd can

-

oall ouch actions nhen committed by them sp1J.Tltualia. 10

~llia l ~ g e of l:lars:111ua recalls Inther ns he desCl"ibes ltome . 11~1'0 is bu:,ing, selling• ba rter111B, tra<li11g,
t1-aaff~.cld.ng, lying. deoeivina, robbing, stealing, lu:xuey,

lv.\rlot ey, !maveey, a11tl ever:, sort of contempt of God. 1111

V

I..iika Lutl10r• :tlo.rsilius condemns e ll the evils 1n the

S\7al'JU of a1mon1a os from
ove cy qu.~rterY What but the clamor or pettifoggers,
t he i nsults or aal.1.UJID1, the abuse of honorable man?
Thero juatioo to the innocent falls to the growui or
1s so long dola;y-od - · unless t11ey ca.11 b~ 1t f'o1.. e.
1,1,ioe - iillat fi1mll;y, tlOl'll out \11th endless struggle,
they ax-0 coinpelled·. to glvo up even ju.st and desel'V111g
clai1as. For there mn-mada la,1a are loudly proola1med J
the l aws or God are silent 01,. a~ rarely heard. Thsl'e
are ha:i.ched 00ns1>:t:oaoioa and plots for invading th0
t<:>l"'.t'itor1es of 01u:'1stian peoples and snatohing tl1am
frort1 the ir la\"!i'ul (;'l\a rdiane. llut for tmLm.rminz of
soula the1"0 is noithe:L"' oara nor cow.ise1.1B

VJlm t d o you find them but a

Tb.are 1s also a resemblance to LutbBr in- tho mtl'lo4 of

IJarsilius• a1•gumonts.

ot ~or ipture.

aoth haw similar emphaeis 011 th~

t1ee

Repeutodiy ·rsar•il~us quotes s~h passages as

'~liiy lG.ngo.om is not

ot this \World, ie John l'1136J and 11Bdndcu•

unto 08.esal' thf>· thil'J8B w!lioh are Caesar• a, and to · God the

t hings t1hioh are God's," i!latthaw 22:21.

10.Bmerton, _qJ?•

!!!:.•,

U woxa!co .2!, I:iartin

~rton, ~R•

P• 35.

l.utm~_, v, 95.

.!!!.•,

60.

Pthor passages,

✓
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such as ,Tohn 6&·1 5• John 19:11, Iwm J.2114, ho oppooeo to
texts falsoq intcn"prett>d to the advantage of the bo11--er~,
auoh aa Jiiattl10v1 161·1 9, Lulm 22: 38, Jolm 21216-l'1.18

In dis1>t.,ting RolDG I s demand for obedience, J~rs111us oon-

Gidara tho question of ,1b1ch ~~1t1ngs tho 0bl'1otion ,man n.111st
abaolutely aocep~ ae a oondition

or salvation.

upon tba aooaptanoo of Scripture, nbioh oan never ~ck 1n
truth. .In prov:ll.1g b1:s point, Harsilius quotos A'llg\istine a
St. Augustine, thBretOl'e, understood bJ canonical
wr:t tings onlJ" thoae which are oontai:nod 1n tlls B1blo
and not the deb:i:aetals or cleorees of the Roman pontiff

or of the college of his pl"ieats rmom thoy cnll 1 oal'di!"'
nals 1 nol" a111 other human ordirumooe· wbatsoever aonc0ming human actions 0:.. contentions and deviaed bi'
h wna11 :i.ngonui t1.
I~or I canon r means rule or standard,
a atandard becauso it ib something certain, so.metbing
that :la peoulit.U" to · Holy Sanpture alono e.s co111pared
wi tli otilier \"ll•itings.14. ·
11

While Liarail1ua 1 assertion

or

tlle authol'1't7 of SoriptUl'e

i.a neithe1• as dramet:lo, as forceful• o~ as olee.r as that of

Luthe:..' . (at tho Diet o:t t1onns, for eXLEplo) yet he does con- /
tond ±'01" the

!21!. §.,C?,l'i1>t~ra pl'ino1ple.

t'laxas111ua also insists upon the 111torpretat1~,
tuN by tlw individual.

ot soap.

It 1a to bo 1nte~reted aocol'd1::ig

to the p~ino1pla of common sense•

Whero no »wstioal manni11g

is involved tha literal senoe of langtmge ia to be aooeptad.

\"i'here a. ~otical interp:tetatio11 1s ne~oasa1'7, bo \1'111 accept
the man p1""0babl7 ~pin,1on of holy mn.
13sohatf, .5m,• cit., P• '16• .

1"1arton,· SR.~ s.1!•, P• 51.

910so who advance
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.

.

opinions of the1... own . al'e not to be hono2.1ad. 11 5.oao whiob
aro d:1.scorcl.ant ·with Soi"1pturo I mll roverontl-y rajeot. but_
neva2- without tha support of Scu•1pt'W:'e ~on ,7b1~ :,: shal:l
sl,1ays r.ol3 • 1115 l!Q~ is a proolamation of tho pl'lno1ple oz

biblical authori tJ' t411ch is streasad by th.a groat leaders of
the Reformation.

It:ai-a11;us nlso res~blea Lii~hor. though im.nute17. 1n
l'lis e111phas1s
on the 31-•uce
of, God. His empl.1.asis on gl"aoo 1s
.
.
not nearly
ao foz-oe:f'ul.
nor so tunaamontal. ns 1 t was ,1ith
.
.

.

I·.far&iliua :ts a politico.l -thBonstJ Luthor. a devoted

Li,tll.81•.

or

sex-vru:it

God.

Yet ~

s:i.lius. in attacking the authority of

the ChLU"ch• does 81>0~ of tba grace of God.
th:3 l'"88l

Pl'\'.>OSSS

of abEolut1011: depends. not

Ha BhO\lS that
up011

an~ act of

the pr~est. b ut onl;, upoi1 tba graoe of God tree-J.y given ·,o
the indiv~<iual soul.

bard and iliob.a~d

For

or st.

pl'Oof

~rsilius quotes .Patel' Lom-

Victor• swuming_up bis oonolus1on

from ~hei~ opinions.
ll'rom \m.icl1 it is evidont tlu'.t as· ~ogarda the mE>l"it of
the penitent •. the Boman biDhop bas no :more po,1er than
mcy- other 1-,1"ieot to absolve f'rom guilt oz- penalty.
God alone absolvoo the trtlly pe11itent almwl' t1itl10nt
~

f

actiii of tJ:t.e ' priest either pi•eood1ng or scoom-

panyi11g.

01wist in

tlw

only 3w.'lge.

Oortainly it oan. be said that I\Iarsil1t\s anticipates
Ll.ithe~.

Whan llnrailius attacks the temporal pouer• some of

1

hio &ta.tementu u.ro almost 1dent1oaJ. \11th thoae of' uitmr.

v-·

D.1ther says exactly ,·mat lbra11iu3 says wbsn the Ref'ol'DlE>l'
wr.11.ioe:

11

J:t in not pxaope:i.• fox- the pope to exalt h1n1solf'

abo'\ro the tE>mpol'fil t\Uthor1t1eo. savo onq in spiritual
oftiooc, such as preaohillG and absolv1ng. 11 l"I
tbc Oou.noils and tho Cluu.•ollos'11 :r.-ar4.'tnda

Iuther's non
of ?Zal's_1 liua.

01'18

lu theS.1'" f'carlese oppoa:'i. ti.on to tL\e papaQJ~

111 the,.%'

emphasis

an tllc sr.aoe of God• in th0i1• insiatenco upon Soript\U"'o an
th:J on.1.y m>N• llnr1d.lius end Lutho:t' ,.,-aisple.7 a st1"1!d.ng s1m-

.

,,,. ..

and. 111 ?"asu.lt a vast 5'..ili' ap11e:!rs.. .. , 0m, looks at ldsrsiliua.

.

....---

~

t..~ en at Lu.thox-. and ho laJ.ot,1a ~ tha lattax- is the gNJat Rsr o1•:<Ac1~,

It i o not the p oli ticnl. situation thab m.'lkes Lu:ther

t he horald 0£ a ne~ age. nox- tho social co.~d1t1ons. thoug?i
both have 'theil' ei'.rect.

It 1s a tota1 d11"fex-enca of tllougllt

t li~t uistinguishoa r.uthe~· i'rO"',a -tho .Padunn.

For""that reason

~.t is difficult to see mcy d1l•oot 1nfluenae_o~ Ml!r£1lius of V
Pndu.-s on Martin La·t;p.or.

W.a.e . Defensor Pao1s, absoz•bod in tba

·i;h 1nklns of the r11'·teanth ar:d 31:r.toonth oont"\.Ul1ea. DlQJ' have

i.."!i"luenoed Luth.or as any other · part of the general thought

pattern of the age of ravoJ.t. but a ciiract inf'luence uecms

--

l.'7et•p..n Open IBtteta to the Ol:u-1.stirm llob:lli ty • 11 \1orlcs of
1't a1--tin Lutlwr. translatecl by o. M. Jaoobs (.PhiladoJ.piila: "A. ""3. 1Io~&an Co.• 1951) • ll. 109•
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tmprobable.

Iuther•

,.11

though't and cr.araoter. is indopen-

dont. unli!te an;, man bof'oro h1m.

~ po~aonali tie a of \\'Jolii'f'e nnd lb.le al'8

th.a Re1'ol'll1!lt2.on.

not 11.Jr..o tutllor • · ••
mo:a1 \':110

Luther 1 s the onlJ' mni"l f'or

11

tho, lack tlw strength to become strong

ovol'lUQster theS-1• age.

Occam and tlars1gl1o do not

touoh hir.i 1n this rospaot. ul8
If Luther f'e.lt tl1.0 inf'luenoe of Ma1•silius it
l

not; i n the a!)pi•oaoh to tbe whole pl'oblem.

\'l&S

certe.in-

J1al'sili11s hated

p pacy es tho enemy of his count~.

!:Ie attacked Rome f'ott
pat::.•S.otic roaao;:1a. paz,tici,lal•ly Italian patr1ot1e.'ll. 19 Be

ctuc1.:l ""' thoology

t11

oxacler to h.q,ve a . ueapo1l against l>ope John

1·xx1. SO lia ims ~- Gb1bell1no. flmuing and bitter.

Tho pol1-

t1aal vi~mpoint o~ l.l~silius mot1..,ates even the closing 'WOllds

o~ tlw Def'enao1• Pacia.
"lho11 tW.e (what th~ book tenchss) 1 e unde::i:-stood, lwld
i"e.st. and strictly observed,, tho roalm and every oi.
do11ly .c»i"l.. ,.C OOJ!'Dl\lUl1'l.-Y l11l.J. be ,P1'8SE>l'\'8 :i. in peaceful.
tranqlt1l oond1t:lo11, 1n Vlh1oh thE> m<mlbe:.•a of soo1ety
,73.J.J. ob tain v;hat they need fo:r;, th.811• l:l.f'o in the ,;.-orld•
and ni thout t1hich they ,1111 inovitably 1oa13.those things

:md be ill

l)l; ... pru:-.ed

for eternal salvation.

Luther 1 s approacll 1s entirely dit!"erent.

Ho l d a new

f atth that gave maw.ns and r ui,.>ose and. drive to il!n ,, ork.
As f'al" 3.s llarsiliua se aonoermd the bas1o t1-ouble \71 th Rome

lBi,Jaold,nnon. ~tho:t

e, ~

19&lle~. on. _g;1;•• P• 190.

- -

_20ib1d.,

I

flei'Ol"l!Ul"tion,, 11. 335.

4.-5

was tho dootril~e of.;e,le1utudo potestatin.22 Remove th..~t
ov3.l am'l 't bs t:i.•ouble is l'emedied., lle thought.

Luther. on

tlte otlw:!.'J hanc1• Noognized tbs f'undt\r!l8ntal evil 111 the
Oll\?.X'oh• tll~"l !'al.Ge doctx-inos Yilllch led people ast1'ay and enden~!)Sd thoS.~ Soula.

Re atte.oked the !>BilS.CJ i'l'O!il a th.so-

logieal approaoh.
!fll.13 g::.•oat :t•efo:t~ors pr1mB.l'iJ.y did not bi:-aal: with th«>

Catholic church beoause it nas corropt in life and
pl'aotioa. but ra:.hox- beaausa tho clml:'ch stoacU.J.7 x-afused to base ita dootr1ne and its NllgioutLl.ife ent5.l"el~ on the princi1>les or Hol~":' Scl'ipture.23

Th-:> dj.ff<:>l"OllC8 in approach
and. Mars!.11\.\0
. bGt'c7SOn Luthe~
.

is o.p1>&.?.'f.>Ut in the i11

\.Um 0£

the ,10:rd Ohux-ch.

· ~x-siliua saya

t t...e Cnu.:t'ch doos not consist ox ·tlw 0J.erg1• but is the 'W'11veZ'-

-----

All tzau.e bellevezas ar.e membel"S of ·the 011\\l'ch

si ~;;a s fi dol1wu.

ruid ~a, thus ecolss1~stics.

Thie ltlllgllB.ge reminde one

DJ.t he!'. bid; !JHrsil:'l.u3 does not mean •,mat Lntm:t' meant.
:i:tU.tt~ ttlwa;,·s plaoes tiw emplmsis on tlw

.ltai--

true Clu:tistian cs

a membe~ of. t.~a logi~lativa body of the Ohuroh.
th'l omphs.sis i

o-:

24

For Luthar

on tm ~pi?-1 tual p%'1~sthood.

B

lfo·t on)_.y does Lutl''°l' have

&11

eut;irely c~ffel'Sr., t approach•
'

but .al:10 h.1.B p urposo tU.f'f.era f'l!'om that

o:r

ilara1l1us.

:t.t' 1'he

Do~ew::o:t" ?ao1s 1n ~ way ,.nf'1ue11aes Luthol'• it is not ia
eo::rmection ,11th his pw:-poso.

-

· 22En1erton. 02~
23

Q,ual.beD~

.!!!:.••

Mareilltis Yd.shes to proscu"Ve

P~• 66-6'7.

SA?• o1~•• _P • 2~6•

24Allen• .21!• oit _. • P• 185.

v'
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~l

soul.

In statinz h:Ls p~l'pooo Max-silius aays:

\ie hope so to J.ii'"ii th':J ve1l tllat it mn~ he:ncotm-th
xaeaclil-y be bru.11shad 1'rom all civil comrmm:1.tios. and
~vhen this ia acoompliehed that X'Ulera and people ~
eood ,v-lll maJ 11ve in poaoe • the sup%'8me de-s iro of
~ menft~ tl11.s world and: tho loi'tieat gonl of lntlnan
aotion.Civ
~

OhUl'oh distUl'bs the. pes.oa. and .11ars111us attacks the

d:1.stux-bing elemant.

Luther's purpose. uttarl:f dii"i'e~ent. 1s

to bl"ealt the po\"1e:t1 of' e1~v L\l1d oo restoN to men the pure
Iu.ther 1s pUl'poGe is in no ,m~ dei-5. ved from

Gospa1 of O'l.'ll'ist.

the 1nf'luenoe ot i.?arsilius.

Becauso Luth&~ and I-:larsilius

entirely different in

nN

spirit they ar~ also dif ferent 1n rasults.

cru1 claim.
11.p~il

Oae rasult both

Both ,1er a condemned viciously by the papacy.

on

s.

132'1• Pope John XXII cited .L:l axasiliua to a council
of .fsi thf'uJ. to ans,1er f o1J his e~eous dogma. 26 Under the
.
date of Ootobor 23• 132'7• Jolin issued two naw bulls. ~.ha

---

b ull Qui s. Iuxta Dootx-1nam condemned Louis as a heretic for

his pa t1.1'onage of tlw Frnno1soan and alao ot Marsilius.

-----

-

the samo bull the Def'ensor Pao1a
m1d John ..,f Je.ndun

...

wol"E>

I

11as

denounood as

oondemmd.
11

BV

In

i1ers:1l1ua v

aona of perdition._ tho

sons ot BeJ.ial. :.;h ose pest1£orous individuals• beasts fl'om
tho sbyss.,:~S
_

_.._WWW
_______
_

.
2Gsul11vcm. SB• -01t•• P• 694.
,..,.,.,,
'Hugb.e:.::• ,211• !:!1~• P• 139.

aeschaff'• ~• .!~•• P• '12~

,

fl/

Tll8 seoond bull ma d11'0oted against J.1arai11us 1n pai--

t1ou~, saying that a SJDOd of obrd1Dala• ot tlwo _ogiana,

nm of prof'oasora of law

had dao~dod to oondemn(:i,1ve .,.l iore-

t1onl. art1oleo ot tJarailius1

1.

Oiu-1st paid tributo mone7

to Oaesu. not voluntarily• but because HE> was tOl'oed b7
nooeaa1ty.
apostlos.

2.

Peter had no moro authorit7 than the other

Ohl'ist oreated no head ot the Churoh.

a.

llOl'ali ties of the C,'hnl'oh are IIUbjaot to tbs ompel'Ol'.
0 m1l01..or

oan institute, depose, anrl punish tho pope.

All teDP

i'he
4.

All

p1~oata. 1,ogard1ess of rank, aro by institution of Christ of
eqt\Ol at1tho1"1ty.

5.

~ho Oburoh JJJa1

not punish any man t'lith

iiomporal punislmient unloss tho omperor permits.29

on J.tny 20. l3P..8, li'ranoisous of Venice• onE> of IJars111us'
students at J.>a.i-J.s was examined boforo the court of lnqu1s1-

.

.

t1on at Av1g11on. to find out 1f hD or others had aided tiara111um 111 hia \1or1t. 3 o Oloment VI oarrled on extensive ·exam1na/

I

t1on of tho lJGft>neor Po.o1s ,,:;. th tbs rosult that mol'G than 250

f

heretical al"tiales were caxtractod from it.~l In 13'76• ,1lieg.'
a Fronoh translation of tbB \10nt appeared in .Paris, it Cl--&ated
a profound sensation.

Daring a l e ~ 1nquoat. from &tptom-

ber to December. all tlls loamed m9n in tlJe 01 ty wre made to

.

st18al' before a no~ary tl1nt thBJ' •re 1sm>rant ot tho transla-

29sui~van. ~• alt., P• 694.

-

30ib1de

~

tion. 32 ~ Defensor Pac1s was put on tbB first Index

L11>ro:t'Wll l'rohibitol'WD. 33 ~o this cla7. 1lan111ua and Jandun•
. oallod "frivolous and l-yi:ng

men•~.

nbl.aspbemors" • are branded

as h8~et1ca b7 Romo.
~se deolarationa are oom'lemned as being oontrll17 to
the lioly SoriptuNa• dangerous to tm Cathollo f'aith•
heretical• and erroneous. and their authors. llaX'Sillus
and Jondun a9Abe1ng updoubtedly llBret1os am evon
horesiaroho. "i»
\'lhile both hiars:i.l1ua and Luther are vohemontl.7 donouno-

e d by Romo• 1t 1a apparent that both vere not equally success-

:r!a:....s1l1t.\S \'las a theorist. appealing to eve•r yone.

f ul.

tlla

nlt\sooa as woll as the intellectuals. This. too. indicates
tllat the 1rli'luence of Lillrsil1ua vms not felt strongly b7
J.Jars1lius had ideao that wore to bear f'ru1t in tho

Lutl10r.

llef'omna.t1on. but tbey ueve too radical tor thoir age.sides.

.

11 someth111g

as

ma lacking 1n Mal'silius bimself."

Ba-

lie was

a cool tl'linker ratlwr thou a person \1ho could tl'81lSlate thB017

into action.
darabip.

As a 1~sult he could not 0%'8ate a dJnam1c lea-

So 1t may be that Mars111ua vaDishes f'l'Om contom-

l:JQX"a:ey not1ce almost as completely as 11" he had never tll'itten.

!\l!.

38Honry Clmrles Ima. ,A Bisto17 .or the Inquisition of
Ti1c.uqg_ A5eE!__ (Ne\"I 'Iork:~.&:m JllaC:1iii1II'an1k> •• i§-J2). lil• 140.

33su111van• .2Ja•

.2!!••

P• . 602.

34saJ.e~lb~Gl."., ~~ o~t•• P• "ISO.

..

38\'lilliston Walltor• A Histo17 of tho Cni'istian Olml'oh

(!\aw Xorlu Oharlea Soribni':t- 1s Hons. -Y9laf.' P•

294.
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Of'

llarsil1uo~ tho theorist, it is Tll"1tten1

'l?heref'o1,e, (becauso he wns a tboo1"1st 1n h1s th1nk:t.ug and otr1ving) llis lif'e was wreokl>4 and its 1nfliwnoe upon posterity VfJ'1!8' modest. It has often
boen ·sa.:td that he \'IBO ahoacl of his t!me bJ contul'iese
Could that have been the case, 1f'. with his postulate
he had stood Ol'l tho gi-ound of realitJ'? In this ab•
stract, theoret1o oharaoter, 1n this· unoonaern about
all tlw ,political roa11tieB of l'lia time, '18 DtUJt l'Ooognise 'bba reason for the fact that the appearance of
one of the freest em most ·c ourageous spirits Nma1ned o ~ _a n ep2:sodf> l'lithout l.18sults. ~ )lnndNd Je&.zaa
later tli.at ,1h1oh ~ thou(91.t a»4 strove fol' became a

l'eal:1.ty, a common good, am moonatwoted lite. _Dlir1ng his 11.ta it \ms but a soientifto vision, a d.2.'C:>am,
ao fa~ as practical life waa oonoermd, even though
a dxaamn tha'iLaJloyled the tnth and \'fOUld at some. time

coma true.

38

·

If mvone m>uld want to ·oppose the papaCJ. BUooesstull7,
he

must realize it is a religious power.- ~n he mu.st equip

himself' with religious _pow,n.•a.

.
:i.ng

Thi~ il&H1lius lacks, spsak-

aa hs does in the namo of so1enoo

poua:r:-

or

.
.
and politics.

The

the papal eJ.lll'ol' could be bl'Oken onl.7 tthon t;he ~-

l:1.g1oua powel' of a new ·. fa1th ~t~od opposed.

Bo L.i:U's1lius 1taprose~ts om of the ~aliest
violent outbreaks of pi-otesta against the papaCJ

tllat did not end at tlla stake.

~

~
!-

most

and

01»

Daf'ensor Paois kept

opposit1on to the papao)' allvo and thus in a meaalN pN•
par~d and paved thB way for the ~ v e ~ of papacy through

the Refo~tion.
36Jo11ann lJallor•.,11Z\'U' LGbensgeaoh1ahte des llarallius

von Padua•" Ze1tsobl'1f't lhler ICirohemsabichto • . tl'aDSlated
bJ' Bev. August :V. liem1l!Jil""laotfui:
opoldid.otz Verlag, ·
1929)• XLVIll, l96e

·

✓
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